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jlK í^M iA TiO ^ VOTES RESOLl’TION 
OE THASiKS TO PLAIJiVIEW 

FOR ITS ENTERT Al >ME>T.

r

PUUNVIEW MAN P itE lE N T
Tuar UÍ irrÎKutiuii D l-iríri anti Ban* 

t |a r t a t Ware FletiNunt 
‘ to Visitors.

Amarillo was unanimously selected 
as the next place of meeting of the 
Panhandle Press Assoclution, which 
closed its 1915 session here Saturday 
ulght.

J . M. Adams, of The Plaiiiview News, 
was elected president of the Associa 
tlon, in keeping with the custom of 
electing h president from the town in 
which the Association last meets. 
Miss Ida M. F arrell, of the Glazier 
Review, who has served for a long 
time as the secretary-treasurer of the 
Association, was re-elected. L. G. 
W aggoner, of the Mlunii Chief, was 
clotted vice presldsau

A resolution was adopted to place 
tb* Association on record as favoring 
a resubmission of the congressional 
rrd istric tiiig  bill to the next session 
of the Legislature.

K. B. Miller, of The Plainview Eve
ning Herald, was appointed chairm an 
of an advertising committee to handle 
syndicated advertising for meinl>er8 
of the Association.

Delegates and alternates to the .Na
tional Edit-trial Convention in Ban 
Francisco war* tfaatad.

The members of the Panhandle 
Press Association enjoyed every min
ute of the ir stay in Plainview.

They said they did—both individual
ly and In the resolution of thanks they 
adopted at the banquet given in their 
honor at the Ware Hotel ‘ BatuTduy 
evening.

Following the bvisiness session and 
rcudition of their technical program 
at the Elks' Cliih Saturdav morning, 
the business men and car ow nsrs of 
Plainview carried them for a delight
ful trip  over the irrigation district. 
Tliey saw the big pump at Dr. J. C. 
Andurson's farm in operation. Then 
th e y  visited Helen Temple Farm , and 
saw the immense well there delivering 
twenty-five hundred gallons of water 
a minute. They saw the neat dltchs.s 
and hills a t the (iarwootl truck  farm 
Then they went out south of town and 
saw llie wonderful development the 
Texas la n d  A Development Company 
Is making. There they saw wells be
ing installed, land being fenced, and 
cultivated. They saw stretches of 
newly turnetl sod and yotitig alfalfa, 
and fields which have l)een developed 
foi three seasons. They enjoyed the 
sixiy-inile tour, and the ret-eption by 
ihe isivne & Bowler ('(^npaiiy, at six 
o’clock.

In the evening a banquet was served 
• In (heir honor at the W are Hofei. 

.1 \l. .Adams, of The Plainview News, 
the newlv elected president of the As- 
s<M istion. WHS toastm aster.

•Indge R. C. Joiner ot the Sixty- 
Fourth Indlclal D istrict responded to 
a toast to “Our Guests."

ilotner Steen, the retiring  presi- 
ileiit, clearly proved hlniself a man of 
poor Judgment wlien he stated at the 
iHginiiing of his spe«'ch that he was 
no orator. He spoke glowingly and 
hnm oronsir of ‘-I tie Hioonnn . i-K)ntni- 
In' \\’est thKl's Own Cnniiiry."

Tlie frank expression of the Jolllest 
side of twenty-five years’ Journalism 
experience was the address on ’’Con
fessions of a I’enell P usher" l>.v .1. P. 
Chamhiess, of the Snyder Signal.

Miss Sophia Meyers, of the Amarillo 
Dallv News, rand ati excellent paper 
on “Handling the I pper Ten." Her 
keen appreciation of the sphere of the 
w xiety editor on the small city dall.v, 
n n 1 her regard for a real mission In 
writing, made her rem arks mipres- 
slve

To the toast "Our Better Halves.” 
F rank  Jamison, of The Ciuiadlan 
Record, responded. In the absence of 
A. C. Richardson, of The Mcl/can 
Nows. A general criticism of woman
kind converted Into a tribute, sums 
hia interesting talk.

President R. B. Conslns of the West 
T e x s ' S tate Normal, at Canyon Clt.v, 
spoke on *'Tlie Press. Education A 
Co. ’ The peed for heifer ed\icatlomiI 
faellltles frir the great Southwest, iind

i :'f (Continued to Page Eight.)
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HOWARD CASE AFFECTS 
MANY PLAINS SETILERS

Large Illuck of Lund in Uriscue, Utili, 
Molle) und Floyd Counties In* 

tu h e d  In S u it

In the District Court now in session 
in Briscoe County the case of the 
Howards vs. a number of settlers on 
land claimed as a  part of ttie Howard 
estate will be called .Monday. The 
suit Involves the boundary of land in 
Hall, Briscoe, Floyd, aud Motley Coun
ties. .More than tw o hundred settlers 
a re  involved.

The Howard estate contains soma 
one hundred fifty sections in these 
counties.

Stephens & Miller, of Fort Worth, 
are a ttorneys for the prosecution, and 
L. C. Penry and Randolph & Randolph, 
of Plainview, for the defendants

OkLAHOMA CITY BANKER
VINITN PLAINVIEW COl'NTHY.

Tom P. Martin, president of the 
Oklahoma City Stock Yards National 
Bank, is iu Plainview today on busl- 
neos H is bank has much money 
loaned to stockmen and ranchmen in 
the P lains country.

To u Herald representative, Mr. 
Martin sa id : “ We have loaned more
than $2.5,000,000 on Tex.as cattle dur
ing the past four years, most of it be
tween Amarillo and .Midland, and we 
haven’t lost a dollar." When asked if 
he considered the present financial 
conditions normal, he emphatically 
stated that a t present they were much 
aboye normal.

(OMMINNIUNERN' COCRT MAkEN
\  NEW NCHOOl, IHSTRICT.

Mestside llh ided  and Nunilicr T a m l) -  
Six Createdi Lewis Appoints 

Trustees.

CuUiiiiissioners Court convened yes
terday morning, with Judge W. B. 
l*ewls prroildiiig. The court divided 
the W estslde school district into two 
districts. The one or which will bear 
the name of the old d istric t; the other, 
District .N'limber Twenty-Six. Judge 
lyowis appointed Holland Phillips and 
Ernest Matlock as trustees. A third 
trustee  is to be up|M>iiited later.

The court ordered the railroads in 
Hale County to improve their cross- 
ii.gs with the public roads, and have 
instn icted  the sunerinteudeiits of 
their action.

The claim docket was approved.
The court ordered a map of roads 

which have not yet been charted.

“ I H \N G F n WONIiERFl LLY."

Illinois .Van Sees Gi-nit nevriopinent 
in ( nuntry and Impravement 

ill Twwn.

Seven years ago F. H. Kaufman, of 
Eureka, 111., was in Plainview. He 
toured the surrounding country. This 
\A>ek .Mr. Kaufman again visited this 
territory . He stated to a representa
tive of The Herald this morning that 
the developtiient in the Plainview 
couiifry was wonderful. “Where a few 
years ago I s.iw only stretches of 
prairie atid herds of v •LkksO* ; find fer
tile farm s with «ubstantlnl iniprove- 
niei-ts. The town of Plainview was a 
mere village then, aud now it is one 
of the most inodern little  cities I h.«ve 
seen. Evetyttilng looks new ant! re 
freshing."

It. E. n H T IR lN K  IN ATTFM HM l 
K \N T V \>  PMOTDGKIPHII Nf IIOOL

B E. Cochi'une. proprietor of the 
Cochrane Stndlo. left yesterday morti- 
iiig for Wichita, Kansas, where he will 
Htttend a school lor profe*.-iional pho
tographers under the direction of the 
Kastman Company. One of the larg 
est. if not the largest, producers of 
supplies for both professional and 
am ateur photographers, the Eastman 
(’ompuny conducts a school for pro
fessionals wherein are  taught the most 
approved methods and the newest de- 
veloptnents In this a rt of rapid change 
und Improvement.

TIILERON NIW YER MILL HAVE 
OPEHUTON FOR A P P F N O im iS .

Mondny moming W. Aawver left 
for Amsrillo with hls yoting son, Thee- 
imi. who hiis licen MI for finir davs witli 
iippcndlHHs The sii k Imv w'1| be 
operated mi ibis sTfenuMiM in oiic nf 
thè »anltarlums In .Amarillo.

GERMAN HEADQUARTERS IN POLAND.

'■fi

L

The historic cathedral and couvent ad 
(toctaowa. Huaaiau Palaud.

Gum (Ualjr Mount) la Oteu

F i  m  »01  w
n.ANN « F  l»l.’> WILL WEAR (ON- 

AENTIDNAL GREY CAPN 
AND «OWNN.

COMMENCEMENT, MAY I T
Ite i. ( ’. N. Ferguson, of AblleiH*, 

Will Preach ('oiiiiiiencement 
Sermon, Nay Id.

The questioii of graduating dresses 
will not Ixither the girls of the Plalti- 
view High ScluKil this year. The class 
has decided to wear grey caps and 
gowns, esjiecially designed for high 
8ch(M>! use. A Chicago costutner will 
furtiish these.

May 16 has been set apart as the day 
for the commencement sermon, and 
Rev. C. ,N. ,N. Ferguson, now ot Abi
lene, formerly pastor of the First 
Methodist Church here, will deliver It, 
at the Plainview Baptist Church.

May 17 is the coniuieiiceiiieiit day. 
G raduating exercises will be held at 
the Plainview Baptist C’hurcli ,xt I wo 
o’clock oil the 17th. Professor H. W. 
MorelcK-k, head of the Department of 
English of the West Texas State .Nor
mal, a t Canyon City, will deliver the 
add res«.

There a re  twenty-eight candidates 
for graduation from the High School 
this year.

This will close one of the most suc
cessful years In the history of the 
school. Superintendent B. M. H arri
son inform s us that he has Just re
ceived iiiforniation tliat another credit 
in la t in  has been given the Pliilnvlew 
High School with the Texas I’lilver- 
slty. This m eans that students rroiu 
our scliool will lie ndmitteii to the I’ni- 
versily of Texas without examination 
If they have co m p lied  the course of 
study. If every course offered by th* 
l(x-al aihoivl is taken they will have 
seventiwm and one-half units for en
trance. which Is a surplus of three and 
one-half units over the credits re- 
nnlrf*d. Vhrt* Plainview school pre
scribes sixteen units for graduation.

H ig h w a p ») Holds Up Night 
O peratorit Post City Depot
l a s t  night about eleven o’clock a 

robber held up the idght operator at 
the Post City depot, robbing him of 
elglity-flve cents and his wat<-li and 
securing twenty dollars from tlie rash 
drawer. .No clues us to the identity 
ot the robber has yet l>een found.

A U K lW t WFLl, RKf’KIVFD
BY V ISITI>(.’ FIHTOKN.

( eiiiplinienlary Performa lire Showed 
Tinge of ProfexxIoniilKni: 

('bonis Strong.

s r rC E S S F I  L ( (1NFKUKNÍ E
FOB TH IS I t ls r i tM T  ( LOSES.

Rev. W. M. P. Hlpitey Prenrhes Ser* 
mon to Large Aiidienre at First 

.Nelhndlst t'hureh.

The second reuditlon of ’’.Martha " by 
the Plainview Choral Club, Friday 
evening, coinpitnientary to the visit
ing press, m erits special nieiitiim as 
a pniductinii of unusual character.

Surprise and pleasure characterized 
the expressions of all the visitors who 
heard it.’ J. J. Taylor ("S tate l*reBC"), 
of Tlie DuIIhh .News, thouglit It the 
best am ateur op<>ratlc production ha 
had ever witnessed.

.Much praise is due the chorus, 
which showed marked liiiprovenient 
over the work of the first p«>rfortii- 
aiire. Their singing was done with 
prsi-islon; the atto<'k. shading, vivac
ity. and volume featuring proininent-
ly.

The hearty applause given the 
splendid work of the principals wat. 
entirely merited. The solo parts 
might easily have lieen classified as 
sem i-professional, in fact, much of it 
would nave ranked wen in a iiign-class 
professional orguni/ation.

Mrs Grady IJndsay was s'lperli in 
her rendition of "The l a s t  Hose of 
Suiiinicr.” All of her wgrk was 
worthy of the most favorable coin- 
nient, but in this solo she was excep
tionally strong.

To the vivacity of Miss Mabel Way 
Iniiil is due bi a large iiieasiire the Stic 
cess of the performance. Her vocal 
work was splendid, while her acting 
rounded out her difficult jiart adm ir
ably.

Itoss WIngo, Allwrt G. Hinii ami 
W. H. Mason, who sung the male solo 
parts, were even stronger in their 
parts than on the oc(.talon of their 
first appearance.

Mrs Ge<i. T. Wilson was heartily re
ceived when she rendered a vocal solo 
between nets.

Sunday evening the Plainview Dis
tric t ConfdFence was closed, at Ihe 
F irs t Methodist Church, wheti Rev. 
W. M. P, Rippey preached to  otie of 
the largest crowds the church hn« sc . 
eonimodated for many months.

In the afternoon a li^ynian's rally 
was held, at which aulijects of special 
in terest lo lavmen were dl-icussed liy 
different lay mcmliers fif the confer-

, Tt \ M  S TO II.I.rSTK A TE 
j IN T F K V tF n WITH PLAINVIEW.

'riKimas «iililis is Vf'iY' ill at his 
home.

; .Miss Ida M. Farre ll, editor and pub
lisher of The Glazier Ri'vIpw , has w rit
ten reoiiAstini» eiiis illustrating  the 

■ Plainview country. She wants to ptib- 
] ;ish In The Glazier Review an Inter- 
, view w ItTi Plainview, She will be a 
conteslant for the cash prize offered 

; for the Itest trutlifiil Intervltvw with 
, PliiltivleMT to niemtiers nf tlie PanhaP 
¡die Press .Association Incidentally, 
I ,Mlsa Kum-ll is sccretarv of the asso- 
j elation.

* - .tÿ.C’ye

DR. PEARSDN BUYS MURE 
SDUTH PUINS PROPERTY

Nyudkuit« Head, Ju s t Arrived from 
Londua, Views Plainview In te r

ests und Is Pleased.

The bead of the Pearson Syndicate, 
Dr. F. 8. Pearson, hea been viewing 
the ibiet'ests of the syndicate In the 
Plainview country. The visit, which 
was concluded this morning, when tlie 
special car left for New York, via Den 
ver, was, however, prim arily to look 
after the private in terests of Dr. Pear
son. He has a large farm in the Aiken 
vicinity on wliicli he lias been expond- 
iag large sums of money.

While here he bought from O. M. 
I 'nger an additional quarter section of 
land adjoining bis property, and like 
wise showed his Individual estimate 
of the value of property in this section 
by authorizing Uie putcivase of a herd, 
fifty cows and two bulls, of thorough
bred registered Polled Angus. This 
herd will become a  part of the proper
ty 01 the  Alfalfa Cattle Company. He 
also authorized the purchase of sev
eral hundred head of registered sheep.

The movement on the part of Dr. 
Pearson to put sheep on Ills property 
will prove a stimul'as, no doubt, lo 
the placing of these valuable anim als 
on many other farms, in this section.

In the party with Dr. and Mrs. Peur- 
sun was Mrs. Dr. Turk.

Dr. Pearson and party have Just 
recently returned from Ixindon

MORKINGN WILL DIRECT
S. M. r .  ATIILETICN.

Southern .Metlioilist I'nlversity, at 
Dallas, lias secured the services of 
Roy Morrlsiin, one of the most bril
liant athletes Ihe South has produc'd, 
as athletii director.

lUHTONNITF NAN BI VN
NEW NAXWLLL TOI RER.

Carl Preston, of Bartoiisltc, was 
here .Siiiiivdiiy und tiought a new .Max
well touring cal from the Mrown .Motor 
Company.

('EM in  I. HIGH sn Y o o i, i.ones 
EIKM t .\N E  WITH SETH W \HD,

Northsider-* Show GihmI Eoriii; Saliir* 
diivN Diiiilile-llender Wciikriied 

High's Team.

Yesterday ufieriKam, on the Central 
iiiaii >SeluHli Kiouilds, the Higli Scliuol 
boys were deleuted in their first game 
willi Seth Ward College. The <-ol- 
IngiuiiH iiad an >>dge on the High men 
from the Blurt. The High men, Itow- 
evei. utti iliiite part uf tlieir louse play
ing to the tact that they were sore 
Mild «(iff US a result ef the double- 
header with Hereford High Schwil Sat
urday utternoon, and promise that the 
ue\( g.iiiie with the northslders will 
be more interesting.

Tlie Stole was Ih to 2
Tlie Setb Ward team lined up as 

follow K
Williworili, c; T. Tllson, p; I’lxlue. 

Hi; Glenn. 2b; Bishop, ss; Bandolph, 
Jb, I lima way. rf; Kiker, cf; Eerp, if.

'The Central High's line-up was;
Hrashears, e; Vines, p; .Murphy, Hi; 

Gniildy, Jb; IVIIIinghani. itli; Jlathcs, 
kh; GaiTiaiiu, rf; Miller, if; Gilliland, 
cf.

litMts SEEI.H KOI R BIT« KN.

A'efterdiiv’s sale» «if Buicks a.s re
poi led liv K K Kimis, of tlie l ’laln\|ew  
Machine uiid Aulo Shop, weri! to John 
.Nell. Plalnvlew; I. O. Cook and ,Nlck 
.Alley. Hall- Center.

.Salurda.v Wllev Sr McClaghren. ol 
.Matador, bougtit a Biilt-k.

T E W h  HISINESS (HMiD.

H
EKNEW FOiirNÌIK;

KAISER’S (’RCINER HAN DE* 
STROYED FOI RTEEN VESSELBi 

ABSENT EIGHT .MONTHS.

GERMANS DENY W H  CDUP
French Defenslve CImI»» !*regresi I# 

Western Theatres Reporta 
Conflict, However.

U H. Knssel A (’ompuny, of Fort 
Worth, are nientioning the fact that 
tiiisiiicsH Is g(M>d in Texas. They are 
sates agents. Recently a $I5,0UII sh ip
ment of a certain m anufactured prod
uct which they are distrlliiitlng was 
brought Into Texas, eclipsing all for
mer records of Importation of this 
pnKitict.

W. L. BKADDY RETCRNS
WITH SKHIT RK.STOKKD.

W. U  Mradd.r returnc-d Satu rday  
m orning from Hallas, w here  he has 
been an Inmate of the Jiaptlsf Sani 
tHinim. ThouKii an opération hl« 
sight has  lioi" ri->ti>red. and K now n1- 
nioat as iierfc« t a-. luMore tlie growtii 
which deatroyed it. ^

U>MM)N, April II. 10:46 p. in 
The Freni li offensive in tlie^W^yfivrc, 
which, according to g * ^ f ^ ^ ^ P o r t s  
from Hurls, (-ontlnues 1 '^Snake prog- 
r*■̂ .-. Hliliougli Hie Gerinuiis reiterate 
tliut all Hie French attacks have ix-en 
repiilHed, II Is lielleved. Is only the pre
lude lo a liig general effort In tini 
west.

Willi the two generili atiiffs In direct 
conflict. It la iliffii'ult to gauge the rc- 
Hiilte of till' righting. Military expi-rta 
here, however, express the conviction 
that Hie Germans will lie coni|>elle<l to 
tend reliiforcenieiits to strengtiien 
iheir wi-dge, w-hit'h pciictrateg to St. 
Mihic] and wlilch is IicIiik .-ittacked on 
iMitli flanks, und that ns soon us this 
movement liegins the allies will strike 
at the iMiliit XUns weakened, und per
haps III The a^'jile Mnu.

Willi the o p ^a tlo n s  In this district 
of France, those in the Curputhlans di
vide interest, which 1.- being barely 
satlsfiixl with the meager official re
ports from the various headquarters. * 

Itii’isbinM NaUng Frogres«.
The Russians, like the French ap

parently arc making progrcaa In thw 
capturi Ilf iniportaiit points whlrli are 
essential before a general forward 
movement can lie undertaken. They 
are In iiossesslon of the whole princi
pal ch.iJn of the XHipathians nnd at 
some isdiitK are descetiding the «outh- 
erii slopes and are approaching. If 
lliey a r e  md alicady In. Hie Frank Val-

(Gontlnued on Page Eight.)

NEWI*ORT NEWS, Va., April 11.— 
The Geroiun converted cruiser Kron- 
prinz Wilhelm, another raider of com
merce in the south st^as, slipped into 
this port today and asked for fuel and 
provisions. Many times reported de
stroyed, the former North German 
Lloyd liner evaded hostile w arships for 
eight months, while she sent fourteen 
merchantmeiit to  the bottom, and her 
officers said she was forced to steal 
her way post four French and British 
cru isers off the Virginia capes la order 
to reach this refuge.

"We got in without being seen by 
the enemy, and we can get out the 
same way," declared her commander, 
IJeutenunt Captain Raul Tblerfeldor, 
formerly navigating officer of the 
German cruiser K arlsruhe, in a state
ment tonight.

Feed and Fuel S h o rt
When she dropped anchor Uie Kron- 

priaz Wilhelm bod less than tw enty- 
five tons uf coal and scanty provieiuus 
fur (he crew uf 500 men and 61 prlaon- 
ers front British m erchant aliips sunk 
in the South Atlantic. Of the four
teen ships that the drub-painted 15,- 
OUU-tun cruiser sank, nine were Brit- 
isli, four French ami one Norwegian. 
The value ul 'hese ahlps and their 
ia rgu4's  officers uf the Wilhelm tonight 
estimated at ,000 000.

Following in the wake uf the in
terned 1‘rinc Eltel FHadriHil which a r- 
rl\ed  here a month ago yesterday af
ter sim ilar tlirillliig unci effr*'tive oper
ations for Hie Genmiii ariiiH, the' Kron- 
p riiu  Wilhelm came dusliiug through 
tlie lime of enemy w-arships wIilcIi bad 
hovem l off th fse  shoreM for weeks 
iM'fore the Eltel was interned.

Ill lier raid of the sons since she 
slippctl out of .New York liurlior August 
:i, last. UH a (ierinaii mercliunt und >
piiMHeiigcr Htciuiier, I lie Kronprinz Wll-' ', 
helm nevJ*r toiichtxl land nnd took 960' 
prisoners from vurious vessels de- 
sli o> ed.

.Most of tlies«' were sent to South 
American (Mirta a t different times on 
Gerinaii ships w hicj met the raider in 
res|M)nse to wireless calls. The sixty- 
one now on iMiurri. who will i>e lauded 
here tomorrow, are  British sailors 
taken trom thi- .steamships Tatiisr, de
stroyed .Miiri-li 2.*>. and Coleby, de
stroyed .Miirch 27, last.

The toll of destriii-tlon credlii-d to 
the Kronprinz Wlllicim liicludt'd nine 
Britlsli Ktciimers, two E'rench harks, 
two Froiich steiimors und one Nor
wegian hark.

* 1
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H y  B ® s t  R ® c ñ p ®
A Colraa of PractfcoS Bowohold laffite hf Hito Boot 
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“ Best Recipes”
TkJM dfpiirtineBt will be cur

ried Ib euch Taeudurijluune of 
The Herald. For the best recipe 
or hoBsehold talut sent to the 
deportBient, a one-jear snbscrlp- 
ttoD to The Ladies Home Jour- 
Bal, Woman’s Home Companion 
or a n ;  other m u ^s in e  of same 
class will be {then. A committee 
from the Federated d u b s  of 
PlainTlew will deterialne the 
m erit of the recipes. No aumes 
will be pnbllnhed with the 
recipes, bnt m ost accom pun;.

Head ;o u r  coatrlbntlon la  time 
to reach the Editor of the 
Womaa’s D epartm eat before 
M oada; noon.

Prune huchen-Puddlnp.
2 cups flour.
2 tublespooiis gniDulated sugar, 

cup butter.
Pinch of salt.
1 egg.
% cup Bweei milk.
2 teaspoons baking powder.
8tir  th is up as if for m aking a  oake. 

Turn into a  sbaliow pan, greased. 
Spread dough out evenly. Have one- 
half pounds of p runes cooked very 
tender, and stones removed. P ress 
the prunes skin side down into top of 
dough. Dredge top thickly with brown 
sugar and cinnam on, mixed together. 
Hake for about 25 m inutes. Serve hot, 
cu t in atiuares, w ith a  hard  sauce.

To Make H ard Haaee.—Beat 4 tab le
spoons bu tter with 2 tablespoon* *naar 
to  a  cream ; add flavor, and some 
chopped nuts.

—1—
Jobaa; Cahe. |

One egg, 1 level tablespoon su g ar; 
beeÛ . Add cups Corn m eal, % cup 
flour, pinch salt, 2 cups butterm ilk  
o r sour m ilk, % teaspoon soda (o r  ac
cording to ^ c ld lty  of m ilk ); for short- 
eoing preferably  2 tablespoons cream  
o r 1 tablespoon lard .

B ake in dripping pan and cut in 
aquares, or bake in  gem pans.

Bean Custard.
Boil enough navy beans to make one 

q u a rt when preac 6 ‘brough a  colan
der. To th is add 5 >‘ggs (leave ou t the 
w hites), piece of butter size of an egg, 
IVk cups sugar, 1 teaspoon lemon ex
trac t, enough milk to thin to  a thick 
battler. Heat whites of eggs and sugar 
and put on top.

This makes four nice large pies.

FROM A BORROWING
TO A LENDING NATION.

Naw York exchange on London was 
quoted one day la s t week a t 4.78Vk to 
th e  pound sterling . This is not only 
th e  low est ra te  th a t has obtained in 
m ore than  forty years, but It is a rate 
which renders th e  im portation of gold 
a  cheaper method of settling  balances. 
On the sam e day th a t th is extraordi
narily  low ra te  of exchange was quoted 
th ere  was published the ofriclal s ta tis
tics of exports and imports for Febru
a ry , and these showed that exports of 
m erchandise hod exceeded importa by 
1173,000,000. There is something more 
«ti*n a  mere coincidence here; the two 
facts have tbe relation of cause and 
affect. Tbe low rate of exchange 
which renders it profitable to  import 
gold Is the effect of the Increasing 
to tal Indebtedness of Kurope to  tbe 
United Btates resulting from curren t 
commercial trnnsactlons. There are 
tw o ways in which thin balance could 
be discharged. One would be by tha 
aale of B«M'urltlcB of this country he'd 
tn  Europenn countries. Doubtless this 
la being dotte to some extent, but that 
It !»«• not been done to  the degree 
necessary to liquidate tile ouiance in 
(g ro r of the I'n lted Htates is evident. 
One evidence of It Is 'h a t  the prices of 
American securities have not declined 
to  tbe  extent th a t would resu lt from & 
Bale of then; In •.’d u n ie  sufficient to 
liquidato the debt resulting from com
m ercial transactions. Prices of Amerl- 
oan securities, instead of declining as 
they would hkve done under any such 
considerable liquidation, have shown 
aa  advancing tendency of late. Evi
dently Europ«* is reluctant to discharge 
Its indebtedness to the i ’nlted Htates 
In this sacrificial way. Hut still better 
srldence that there  has be<>n no consid- 
srablo offering of A nierhan securities 
by Europe is to be found tn the Item 
appearing In Sunday's papers telling 
of the  negotiation of loans and credits 
to  all the belligerent countries, save

/ j
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Perhaps this quaint picture 
may recall some pleasant 
occasion—a dance or par 
ty, and the becoming cos
tume you wore.

Any event worth re- 
memberir.g suggests a pic
ture. And our modem 
lenses enable us to catch 

I the spirit and action of a 
dainty pose almost instant
ly. "
Naif* tb« A|ipoiatm«Mt Todaj
C odirAoe’s Studio

Turkey, A ustria and Serviu. Mani
festly tbe expedient th a t has been 
chosen to settle these balances is 
neither the Importation of gold—of 
which, indeed, we have a  superabun
dance—nor the sale of American ac- 
curitiea. Tbe indebtedness accruing to 
tbe Lnited States from tbe exchange of 
coromodltiee is In reality nut being 
settled, it  is merely being converted 
Into Interest-bearing and negotiable 
forms It is being assumed, in p a rt by 
the bunks of this country in the form 
of bookkeeping transactions, and In 
part by the acceptance of the bonds or 
notes of the debtor nations, which 
bonds ami notes will be offered by the 
banks for private investment in this 
country. The I'nlted State*, in other 
words, is accum ulating a credit against 
Europe, on which Europe pays in terest 
rathoi' than relinquish its gulu or sac
rifice It* holdings of American aecuri- 
ties.

This fact I* of immense nignificance. 
The I'nlted States has not yet become 
a creditor Nation. But It is becoming 
less and leas a debtor .Nation, and at 
the present ra te  of discharge the war 
would not have to last a very great 
while to make It a  creditor Nation, even 
after rounting off it* debt Ir. the form 
of Mecurlties. However, the process 
has already gone so far that the finan
cial position of the I'n lted Htates Is 
probably stronger than ever before 
->*nce It became a g reat industrial Na
tion. It must be a long time yet. even 
at tbe present ra te  of progress, before 
New York could become the financial 
capital of the world, but already New 
York has advanced to a  muc!^ 
Important rank in that respect R 
ha* ever hereiorore enjoyed, kia.’e 
than ever before, the world m ust resort 
to this country for financial acconi- 
imHliations. Not only m ust litis con
tinue to be the case for a long time af
ter the war ends, but a large part of 
this tem porary advantage must remain 
a permanent one.

Indeed, it must be some time before 
this country will become sensible of
I l ia  w l t tu t i a g fc e  M a 'c t i  It^VC C c m c  tC  ft
as a result o! the war. Not yet is the 
stim ulus felt, nor will the full effect of 
It be i.Mt until after the war ehali have 
cpjetf. Then the United States will 
exercise a financial authority  in the 
world that it has not heretofore en 
Joyed. From a borrower it will become 
a lender, ;uid if the balance of Interest 
does not immediately fall to its credit 
the amount of the balance falling to 
Its debt will be greatly diminished. 
Whatever the amount of the reduction. 
It will be a subtraction from what it 
has heretofore had to pay.—Dallas 
News.

KANBAN (IT Y  NTOCK
MARKET IN D ETA II.

KANHAS CITY STOCK YARDS, 
April 9. • There has been an advance 
of 10 to  20 cents in cattle  prices this 
week, and tbe trade has a  m ore sa tis
factory tone. Buyers show more in 
terest, and salesm en are able to excite 
maximuui competition ou all kinds of 
cattile. H eretofore the Indifference of 
buyers has been genuine enough to 
make them  immune from a rts  of sales
men to force higher bids on certain 
classes, heavy steers especially. Heavy 
native steers now reach $8.25 with 
ease, if quality is present, and bulk of 
steers sell a t  $7.25 to  $8.00.

Cows and butcher cattle  have taken 
a  minimum advance this week, and 
veal calves are  lower, tops a t $10.00.

W estern steers and quarantines got 
the full advance, being in light supply 
and of a  class most wanted by killers. 
W estern steers are now quotable a t 
$7.35 to $8.15, and fed quarantines 
$6.50 to  $7.65.

Stockers and feeders remain firm, 
most of the steers soiling at $7 00 to 
$7.75 in both the Stocker and feeder 
classes. It has been apparent for 
some time that something must hap
pen tn more properly apportion values 
of fat ateors and of Stockers and feed
ers, and this is now being done In the 
manner most pleasing to cattle own
ers, namely, by the fat steers draw
ing away from tbe Stockers and feed
ers in tbe price per pound.

Hogs have found a good outlet Ibis 
week, the moderate receipts finding 
anxious bidders in the whole field of 
buyers. Receipts today a re  4,000 head, 
making a  total of *2,000 for the week. 
Sale« were 10 cents higher today, top 
$7.000, bulk of sales $6.90 to $7.00. Ac
tivity of order buyers has brought 
competition from packers to  a  keen 
edge, and tbe narrow  range of tbe 
sales today shows th a t a ll buyers are 
equally in need of hogs.

HeavT hogs a re  nearer tbe top than 
usual a t this season, and pigs also 
bring the top figure«. liOcal prices 
are  5 to 15 cents above other river 
m arkets, ani* close to Chicago, be
cause of the strong demand here.

Hheep and lambs a re 'c lo s in g  tbe 
week a t the highest point ever 
reached, 35 to 50 cents above a week 
ago. I^m bs sold at $10.50 today, and 
ewes brought $8.50 yesterday, feeding 
lambs $9.00. Hood quality fed stock 
will be scarce and firm for some weeks 
yet. Some low-grade Texas stuff sold 
at $4.85 to $6.50 today, but good 
clipped Texas wethers are worth 
around $7.25. J. A. RICKART,

M arket Correspondent.

n .U 'K A fH E  I»  A WARNING.

Flulnvlew People Nhould Not Neglect 
Tlivlr klilue)*.

Backache is often nature 's  most 
frequent signal of weakened kidneys. 
To cure the pains and aches, to re 
move tbe lumeuess when It arises from 
weakened kidneys, you must reach the 
cause—the kidneys. If you have pain 
through the small of your back, u rin 
ary disorders, headaches, dizzy spells, 
or a re  nervous and depressed, s ta ri 
treating  tb e  kidneys with a  tested 
kidney remedy.

Doan’s Kidney Pills have 'oeen 
proved good and are  especially for 
weak kidneys. Doan’s have been used 
in kidney trouble for over 50 years. 
Read Plain view testimony:

John Pendiey, Covington Ave., 
Plainview, says; *T had bladder tro u 
ble and pains across my back and 
kidneys. I could hardly get up from 
a chair. I procured Doan's Kidney 
Pills a t the Ijong Drug Co., and they 
did me a world of good."

Price 50c. a t aii dealers. Duu’t  
simply ask for a  kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the sam e th a t 
Mr. Pendiey had. Foeter-M llburn Co.. 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. —AUv.

LITTLE TALKS BY THE 
DOCTOR

O B ^ r E O P  A  " r t l  Y
Did you ever see a beautiful stream of spring 
water'flowing and gurgling merrily along toward the river? 
A log and some brush thrown across the pretty brook will 
stop the natural flow and and cause an ugly heap of mud 
and leaves to gather; thus the natural beauty and g u rg 
ling of the stream is marred.

Some good Samaritan comes along and removes the 
log and brush from the bed of the stream and the natural 
beauty and flow of the water is restored for the brook is 
now able to carry the mud and leaves away itself.

This little story illustrates the manner in which the 
Osteopathic Physician accomplishes many times wonderful 
and seemingly marvelous cures for the sick and afflicted. 
The Osteopath is the good Samaritan who understands 
thoroughly the Anatomy, Physiology and Chemistry of the 
human body, and by scientific manipulation and treatment 
removes obstructions to the natural and healthy flow of 
the vital forces (neive energy) and vital fluids (blood and 
lym ph).

DR. N. B.
Grant Boildbf,

MAYHUCH, Osteopath
Plain?iew, Texas

WAIT FOR THE3IG ONE
J . W . JOHNSON’S Worid’8 Best Colored Show.

FIRNT MONDAY BROl’GIIT
(’ROWDS TO PLAINVIEW.

Odo of the largest erawrl* in Plain- 
view in many months was here F irst 
Monday, the regular trades day. Much 
livestock was bought and sold.

B O Y ’ S  S U I T S — T W O  
P A N T S  S 5 . 5 0  

W A T C H  F R E E
R E I N K E N ’ S

flKlllll
Concert Dand. A.lr Callope.

... K

ff -s u r e : iv io isiE iY  o e :t x e :r s —
SINGING, DANCING, WIRE-WALKERS, HOOP ROLLERS, JUGGLERS, 
FIRB-EATING, CONTORTION ACTS. HEAR OUR QUARTETTE.

W o r ld  B e s t  C o lo r e d  S t io w .

PLAINVIEW MONDAY
APRIL

•* ___

VALVE-IN-HEAD)- - - - - - - u
w .

MOTOR CARS

(ILT IlKADY FOR MI'D\N GRASS.

Hiiaan graos, the wonderful hay 
crop of the South, whose drought re
sistant characteristics have made It the 
most popular forage crop in the coun
try, should be sown some time between 
April KKh and 20th, according to Prof. 
J. O. Morgan, of the D epartm ent of 
Agronomy of the A gricultural and Me 
rhanical College of Texas. Dr. Mor
gan also believes tha t the best re*ulU 
will be obtained by sowing the grass 
in rows. Just wide enough to allow 
cultivation, using about 15 to 20 pound* 
of seed to  the acre. Profesocr Morgan 
recommends thi* unusually heavy 
seeding because of the recent lnve«tl- 
gations of the Texas Experlm 'm t S ta
tion. which have shown that thick seed
ing prevent* the sta lks from growing 
too rank, which will in terfere  with the 
production of hay of good quality.

While You Can
Spring is here and you will want your car quick.

Today
We are prepared to make deliveries.

Tomorrow
We may not be. ^

Very Soon
We will be sold out.

Order Now if you want a Buick.

Everyone knows’ about Buick Power and Buick 
Strength. These features have been proved over and 
over again by actual performance. The beauty of 
the remodeled lines of the 1915 Buick should be seen 
by everyone.

The mighty motor of the Buick is still the power
ful valve-in-head motor that has made the Buick 
famous. '

Buick beauty of body, power of motor, strength 
of frame and reliability of every part combine to 
make a motor car that fulfills every practical need 
or wish.

Every new feature of efficiency, convenience, util
ity, comfort, that has passed the Buick tests, is. in
corporated in the new models.

Fours and Sixes $9(X) to $1,650 
Demonstrations Gladly Given

Plainview Machine and
E. E. ROOS, Proprietor

Phone 1()

Auto Shop
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HOW TO 6BAFT AKD BCD
THE STOCK OF WALMT.

D. S. l>«-|MirtnM‘nt of Atrricaltnr« 
DenfiibM Oprratlun H’tth Vulu- 

ab*« Timber Stack.

Though the practice of budding and 
grafting  the wainut is quite new to 
American horticulture, some of the 
common methoda used in the propaga
tion of deciduous fru it trees, slightly 
modified, are  giving fair to  good re- 
eulta with this tree. In some instances 
aa high as 90 per cent of the buds set 
have been reported as successful, 
while several individuals have reported 
from 60 to 75 per cent of grafts as 
«ucceeding. However, the beginner 
may feel gratified the first season with 
from 5 to  20 per cent of successful 
unions. With due care in selecting 
scions and stocks, time of operating, 
and stric t attention to the details of 
th e  work, ther is reason to believe tha t 
a  good woraman after a little  practice 
should make a considerable percentage 
of the buds or scions unite success- 
fullly.

It is well known to successful fruit 
and  nu t growers that the best varie
ties may be propagated "true  to name” 
only by budding or grafting. Seedling 
WAlnnta nre frequently relatively lit
t le  better than seedling apples, and 
ought not to be considered in plant
ings for commercial purposes. For 
th e  purpose of budding or grafting 
with the w alnut it is desirable to use 
such stock as gives best known results 
in the region where the work is to be 
performed. For the Eastern, Middle, 
N orthatsern, and Southeastern States 
the native eastern black w alnut is pre
ferred, for the reason that we know It 
thrives In this territory. For the 
Southw estern States stock of the Texas 
o r  Arizona native w alnut is to be se 
lected, while for the Pacific coast, es
pecially California, stock of the native 
California black walnut or stock of 
th e  Koyal hybrid walnut should be 
used. For the northern part of the 
region, notably Oregon and W ashing
ton, stocks of both the eastern black 
and California bla'ck walnut appear 
to  give favorable results. Which of 
these stocks will ultim ately prove the 
more desirable for this section is yet 
to  be determined by experimentation.

G rafting may be employed In ■*’̂ r -  
sery  propagation or In the reforming 
by "top grafting” of undesirable heads 
of established trees. The moat desir
able size wood for grafting stock Is 
frm  1 to 3 Inches in diam eter; a meal 
o r 2 inches Is about ideal. Wood for 
scions should be as near three-eighths 
of an inch In diam eter as It Is possible 
to  get it, though m aterial somewhat 
•m ailer or larger may be useil In the 
case of sm aller or larger stock wood, 
o r accordlngito  the methods used. If 
It Is necessary to use branches up to 
o r above 3 Inches In diameter, scion 
wood one-half inch in diam eter may be 
used Buccessfully, while fo r  slip bark, 
sp lit bark, or side grafting scion wood 
one-fourth inch In diam eter Is service
able, providing It Is not too soft.

Scion woood ought to be removed 
from the parent tree  from two weeks 
to  a month before the sap begins to 
flow. Immediately after being taken

from the tree  the scions should be tied 
in small bundles 2 ^  or 3 Inches in 
diam eter, wrapped in moist fiber or 
moss, or covered with clean, moist 
sand and kept In a cool or cold place. 
If the scions are taken early, which 
will require them to be held in cold 
storage for a  considerable period, the 
cut ends sholud be dipped in warm 
wax, thus sealing the pores before the 
scions are  tied In bundles. A refreg- 
erator a t 10 to  50 degrees is a good 
place for storing, providing the scions 
a re  not allowed to  get too dry. Scions 
that are  not well covered with moist 
m aterial and closely wrapped with Im
pervious m aterial, as waxed paper, 
willl dry out to iiu injurious extent 
if subjected to continued cold storage. 
When the loaves of the stock begin to 
unfold it is time to begin grafting, 
and the work may be kept up as long 
us the scion work rem ains fresh and 
plump and the bark of the itock slips 
freeely. ilenerally. best results follow 
the use of well selected scions that are 
carefully made and put quickly into 
place on the stock, snugly tied or 
wr ipppeU, aiid the wounds then thor- 
rugbly  waxed or covered with some 
equally good m aterial th a t is im per
vious to a ir and water. One of the 
most im portant points in the operation 
is to  prevent the scion from drying 
o u t  Besides waxing, the grafts are  
covered with paper bags, which re
main tied on to the Stock for two or 
th ree weeks, or until, such tim e as the 
scion buds have unfo’ded and started 

to gfrow. Even then the bags may 
be left around the grafts still longer 
with advantage (as they protect the 
young shoots from Injury by drying 
winds), providing the top of the bag Is 
removed, so that the young shoots ma 
have access to  the sunlight.

An excellent wax for covering of 
grafting wounds is made as follows: 
Resin, 5 pounds; beeswax. 1 pound; 
finely pulverized charcoal, ^  pound; 
raw linseed oil, 1 gill. Melt thé resin 
and beeswax over a s»ow fire, then 
s tir  in the charcoal, add the oil, and 
pour Into pans th a t have been previ
ously oiled with linseed oil, so tha t the 
wax will not stick. I’so warm, with a 
soft btush.

The propagation of walnut trees by 
budding Is of ra ther recent applica
tion In a commercial way, though it 
has been used and advocated by some 
active experim enters for years. Sev
eral careful operators practice bud
ding in prefernce to crafting  for com
m ercial propagation. The chief dif
ficulty at present Is in obtaining buds 
properly developed, though in those 
sections where there are considerable 
plantings this difficulty Is minimized, 
for tile reason that the loss of a  re la 
tively large amount of wood is not 
particularly  noticeable. As with scion 
wood, the bud wo<«l m ust be dorm ant, 
at least so lar as the buds to be used 
are  concerned. I suully a t the seasoi? 
for budding there are  not many of the 
cu rren t year’s buds developed enough 
for use. but one* may find some m a
tured ones just below snd at the base 
of the cu rren t year’s growth. The 
m aturity  of the lowest buds of the 
cu rren t y<»ar’« growth may be ad
vanced by <'\itting off the attendant 
leaves at a point somewhat over an

in cb above the base of the leafstalk 
about two weeks before ni*eded for 
budding.

FORD “ .ROVIES" EVERYHHERE.

These are busy days in the Moving 
Picture Departm ent of the Ford Motor 
Company. T hat departm ent, which 
began with twe employees in the base
ment of the mammoth Ford plant a 
year and a  half ago, has now grown to 
the size and national Importance of 
many of the independent “movie” pro
ducing companies. One of the features 
of the Ford film service Is "The Kord- 
D etrolt W eekly,” which te lls in mov
ing pictures the story of the  weekly 
happenings and scenes, not only of 
Detroit, but of the territo ry  within a 
hundred miles of th a t city. “The Ford- 
Detrolt W eekly” now circulates fifty 
copies In approxim ately a thousand 
theatres every week, from Belfast, 
■Me. to  Seattle, Wash., and from Mar
quette, Mich., to New Orleans, La.

The films are distributed through

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES 
YOU DEAIHLY SICK

stop rsing  Dangerous Drug Before It 
Salivates You! It’s Hor- 

rible!
You’re  bilious, sluggish, constipated 

and believe you need vile, dangerous 
calomel to s ta r t  your liver and clean 
your bowels.

H ere’s my guarantee! Ask your 
druggist for a  50-cent bottle of Dod
son’s lAver Tone, and take a spoonful 
to n ig h t If It doesn’t  s ta r t your liver 
and stra igh ten  you righ t up better 
than calomel and w ithout griping or 
m aking yoy sick I w ant you to go back 
to the store  and get your money.

Take calomel today, and tomorrow 
you will feel weak and sick and nause
ated. Don’t  lose a  day’s work. Take 
a spoonful of harm less, vegetable Dod- 
ion’s Liver Tone tonight and wake up 

feeling great. I t ’s perfectly harm less, 
so give it to your children any time. 
It can’t  salivate, so let them eat any
thing afterw ards. —Adv.

WAVT MK. TO 01VK YOF 
HERE IT IS!

THIS s«.A('RE TRACT FOR il^M i WOliTH

Nearly every nuin can look hack and not >»o fa r  hark« either, 
for most of ns- and say, “ If I hud taken th a t chance I would be 
much better off now." Thai is what yon will s<iy some day not 
far off If you fall to consider seriously the price I am making you 
for th a t Ml acres of land for the oppurtiinUy means j i s t  what 1 
have said—the price will la* flying around an acre within a 
year’s time. Ju s t step right o ie r  to the nearest 'phone and tell me 
Ihal yon will coaic rigiii aiOai:«! to »losr, ap th r dr.”! t OF ***** 

Call *>«9.

x z x z z
You Need a Tonic
There are times In every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the liard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Caraui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

Ford branchea. to Ford dealera, luid by 
the dealera to the moviug picture thea
tres  in thetr reapective terrltor,M . In 
thia Way an enormous weekly Ford 
audience of aubstantiuriy 3,500.000 peo
ple has been developed.

The Ford film ser\ico  carries almost 
as wide a range of topics and events 
as a  news service. For example, a 
F'ord operator recently went to F in
dlay, Ohio, to  "take” the highly dan
gerous pictures of a new oil well being 
“shot.” Inasmuch as this entails a 
generous use of dynam ite and nitro
glycerine, It was not an assignm ent 
highly coveted by the operator. An
other recent Ford film Is the unveiling

ceremony of the Maine Memorial (the 
recovered anchor of the ill-fated ship) 
In W ashington, I>. C. 8o extensively 
has the Ford film service grown and 
so lively Is its popular demaud that 
the F’ord Company Is now buying films 
in those ports of the country beyond
the reach of its own staff of operators.

B O Y S ’ S U I T S - T W O  
P A N T S . $ 5 .5 0  

W A T C H  F R E E
R E I N  K E N  ’ S

♦  SrRVEYlNG IN HALE OB ♦
♦  ADJACENT COUNTIES. ♦
♦  ■* *• ♦
♦  IF EXPERIENCE COUNTS, ♦  
^  see WhlUs, the only expert- ^
♦  eaced Sgrveyor In Hale CoBOty. *
♦  Also OFFIOAL COUNTY ♦
♦  MAPS FOR SALE. I 'rke  11.00 ♦
♦  and 92.00. ♦
♦  Phone 22». ♦

! ♦  ^  
1 ♦  T. F. WHITIS, ♦
;♦  PLAINVIEW, TEXAS. ♦  
i<r

R A N C H E R S !
Club together and buy 
fence posts in car lots. 
Save dealers profit. All 
kinds of cedar telephone, 
shed, corral and fence posts.

S . M. PATTERSON
Belton, Texas

Typew riter Paper at The Herald.

Ttw Quislne That Dots Not Affect The
I iw a u ir  o( i ts  to n ic  an d  Isx a tiv e  eSecI, 1 AXA- 
T tV K  aaO M O  Q U IN IN E  I* b e tte r  th a n  o rd in sry  

I Q uinine an d  does no t c tu a e  nervouaneaa Our 
' n o ir in a  in h ead  R em em ber th e  full nam e a a d  

look io r th e  a ia n a tu re  of K. W. GROVE. 2ie.

A NEW PUMP
60 %

E F F I C I E N C Y
- - - - - - - - - - - -  S E E  - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Layne & Bowler Co.
World’s , Largest Water Supply Developers
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Playing the Piano
is Easy

All you have to do is to put the right finger on the right key at 
the right time.

Still there is only one Paderewski, and all the amateur plaj'ing 
put together will not equal the playing of a scale by that master of 
his art.

The oil business is easy. All that is necessary is to get the right 
crudes, manufacture them properly and arrange for their delivery 
at the proper time.

Still there is only one Texaco mark and only one Texaco qualii>. 
The “Made in Texas” quality distinguished by the Red-Star-Green- 
T emblem, world-famous in the oil business.

The Woman’s Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 

says: “I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor apprtite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything. 
Begin talcing Cardui today. Sold by alt dealers.

■ji
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B A S IS  O F  P B IO E . k

Teste as to the feeding value of Indian corn and of katfir corn, 
roilo maize, and feterita have been conducted which show that the 
relative value of the feeds are nearly the same. The price of the 
laat-name<J products on the market is much less than that of Indian 
com. This is more largely due to the comparative newness of the 
Afriesm sorghums, and to the fact that the larger feeders have not 
thoroughly tried them out as feed.

The effort of the Amarillo Board of City Development to bring 
theae grains to the attention of feeders and to the attention of cereal 

'producers is indeed commendable, and if success attends the board 
it wlU be of benefit to the entire Panhandle section.

It will be remembered, as has been recently suggested, that not 
ao many decades ago the people of the Eastern hemisphere did not 
know of the immense food value and economy of using corn—tha 
staple Indian variety—and that following its introduction its usti s<m>u 
became general. It is hoped tliat a repetition of this success with 
Indian corn will result from present efforts to create a market for 
the product in keeping with its economic value.

Nor is this board alone taking up the work. lu fact, they are 
merely a “ jo iner” in the movement. Those interested have immedi
ate promise of success, for the price of any commodity generally is 
determined by the economic value of same. That the Plaiiis-grown 
grains have a high feeding value is demonstrated by the excellent 
pork and beef produced in this section. Their value as food for human 
consumption ia being rapidly demonstrated.

The Texas Laiul Sc Development Company has shipped carloa<l 
after carload of these grains to feeders in Indiana ami Illinois this 
year, and the price has been good. When the demand for the pniduct, 
baaed purely on its value, has been established the price will advance.

T B B  B F F IO A O T  v \  li

o r  W H T T B W A B B .

Just a little vrhitewash almut the base of those trees will make 
your lawn more beautiful. A little whitewash on the old chicken 
house will make it attruetive, . I t ’s remarkable how pleasing is the 
contrast between white fences and outhouses and a green lawn.

There ia a man living now in the Plainview country who is a 
strong believer in whitewash. A few years ago h* was living in Cali
fornia. He bought an old place and proee«Kled to make it attractive 
by using whitewash on the house, which was m*t back a short distance 
from the road. I%^did not jiaint the property because he intended to 
build a new bouse the following year. On a sloping tract of larul be
tween his house and the public road he |>lantcd alfalfa. When tbs 
plot WHS green in the spring the beauty of the coiitra.sting objects, 
the green fiebl aifd white house and fences, was surprising to him. 
Everyone who pmiscd along the roa<l commented upon the beauty of 
the place. .Not many monlhs after he improve»! t.hc property man 
applied to him tor |)nccs on it. II*' stated he »lid not want t*» sell. 
Then the man uus4t^^<m an offer which was far in excess of any 

>.-amount he had c<inHiilered possible, and he sold at a handsome profit 
’ That »nan b*‘lieves whitc'vush made ni*>ney for him.

--------- -----------------

Beat Editorial of the Day
T H E  L A S T  P O T A T O  P A R IN G .

(Saturday ICveiiing Post.i *
On** of ( !**rmHiiy H most i iiiiiient Nci*“iitists is *l**liv*‘riiig  l*‘**tures 

to  l.nrge nn<l ati<*utiv** audi**n**es on how t*> mak** sugar, salt and 
|*eppcr go MS fa* as possib!**, .A?>otb**r savant has point***! *>ut w ilh  
mui li (b tail lilt* folly *)f throwing av\ay any scraps *»f pork, wlin*li at 
least **Hii 'iM* usi‘(l to gr**Hsc biMts.

liousewiv**s an* **iij*)in***l not to pare potato**s, but to **ook them 
with th(*ir ja'-k**ts on as any o1h**r nicth*»*l involv**s »vast**.

As hay and grain a~i* <l**Hr. it is p*)intt**l out that garbag** .sli*>ui*l 
l>e looketl ov**r to hi*** that nothing suitable for foilder is thrown away. 
l)akcrif>8 are ri**|uin**l t*> us<* a n»i.xtur** of win at Hour, rye fbiur an«l 
(totato iii**iil for br**ad. instea*! of pure wheat Hour.

Hy I’very possible iii**ans the Kais«*r's go\i*rnment is imitressiiig 
the slri**t**st frugality in the use *»f f«>e4lstuffs. metals, leather, ami so 
on. A ll fiiis, of eonrs**. is supplemental to tin d****r**e *>f the F***leral 
Coun**il c*immamle**ring st*»**ks «if corn, wheat and flour, and forbid- 
*ling privât** trarisai-tioiis in thes** «*oniiiio*liti**H. My this *»r*l**r Hie 
government b**coni**s the s'lle dealer in import***! grain; an*l un- 
«loubt***lly H w ill SI*** that the chief «***rcal fixalstiiffs an* us**d with th** 
utmost *****»ii*»my.

A ll *)f Mhi**b iiicatu, of ***>urm*, that (Jem niiy has tighten***! her 
belt and is pr**par**d to utilize for the successful eonduet of the war 
not only the bust iiiiin an*l giin, but the last potato paring. Not a thing 
that '*aii oontribiitc to her itovrer of r**si»tain*e in the field is to he *»ver. 
looked. It  is an )*xtraor(linary e.xam|ile of national r**gimentation. 
Perhafis the nenrest |>aralîel in imHlern tiiii**s is touml in the .Southern 
Cotif***l**rHcy. which literally  einptie*! itself into the war eh**st.

I f  th** energy of a im»*l**rn nation were likewise straiml to the 
last n*>tch for a useful purpose, almost anything might be a**eom- 
plished.

If you can keep your hea*l when all about you 
Are losing theirs, ami blaming it on you;

If you can trust youreelf when all men doubt you.
But make allowance for their doubting, too;

If you can wait and not be tired by waiting,
** Or being lied about, »lou’t *leai in lies,
Or being hated don’t give way to hating.

And yet don’t look t*M> good, nor talk too wise;
O

If you can dream—arul not make dreams your m aster;
If you can think—and not make thoughts your aim ; 

If you can meet with Triumph and Disaster
And treat those two imposters just the same;

If y»m can bear to hear the truth you’ve spoken 
Twisted by k n a v e s  to  m a k e  a trap for fools.

Or watch the things you gave your life to, broken,
And stoop and build ’em up with wornout tools;

If you can make one heap of all your winnings 
uV^d risk it on one turn of pitch-aixl-toss.

And lose, and sfart again at your beginnings,
And never breathe a word about your loss;

If you can ftirce your heart "and nerve and siaew
To serve your turn long after they are gone, , 

And so hold on when there is nothing in you 
 ̂ Except the Will which says to them: “ Hold on.”

■ii-.lt you can talk with crowds and keep your virtue,
Or walk with kings—nor lose the common touch; 

If neither foes nor loving friends can hurt you.
If all men count with you, but mine too much;

If you can fill the unforgiving minute ,
With sixty seconds’ worth of distanc** run.

Yours is the earth, and everything th a t’s in it,
And—which is more—you’ll be a man, my son!

—Rudyard Kipling.

gation well. These were enabled to 
feel the thrill of the sight, about which 
they had only read before.

The closing number of the program  
was the banquet a t  the Hotel W are, 
w here leading sp irits  of Plainview 
joined the delighted visitors In several 
hours of real enjoyment.

Committees were appointed and 
resolutions passed looking to  still 
g reater things for the press of the 
Panhandle through its asaociatlonal 
connection. The Legislature of Texas 
was petitioned a t its special session 
to  take up the m atter of redietrlcting 
Texas ae pertains to  its congressional 
repT*«i[ientation. A committee was 
named looking to  the establishm ent of 
a press home for the Panhandle edi
tors and newspaper w orkers, and it Is 
expected by the next convention to 
have tnis m atter well in hand and re 
ports shaped for adoption. Ait suver- 
tlsing committee was named tn act in 
conjunction with the advertisioc com
mittee of the Texas Press Association.

Altogether, the nieeting waff unsur
passed In results, and declared by 
visitors from other iectlona to be the 
greatest d lstilc t press gathering ever 
held in the Southw est.- Amarillo Daily 
News.

TEXAS RAISIN» BETTER HOGS.

Improved BreetUag and Eeediag Is !■< 
. croapisg Pork Mspply hs the HoiUi 

sad Beathwest.

PABHANDI.E PKEHB MEET
WAS »BEAT SITCEHS,

Assec laUos .ì|piiitM*rM lie rla rr  IMsIs- 
riew a foseen of (be Foremost 

Raak s s  Hostess.

Amarillo delegat**i* lo thè l’anhan- 
dtO P ress A ssocIu ìSp ii. held In Platn- 
vlew Aprii 9-10, declared Ihnt thè 
raoetings wer** of iniich inipnrtance, 

-and a re  glad to annotine** timi thè next 
SOM Ion of thè organlzntion will he held 
In A m arillo at some lime between 
Aprii 2® »n® Nay M, dafeVIo he defin- 

! Itsiy flxed by thè  presiden! and execn- 
l ire  pom m ltteo a  llttio  later.

Thflt Plainview Ih a i|ue**ii among 
th s  forem ost rank a» a hostess, all 
of th e  v isito rs are  agr*'ed. It is stated 

|k?vîfhnt every m im ile of the Htay*íñ Piaifi* 
view was repl**te *vlth rikkí things and 

. t h a t  no th ing  was withheld Ihgt coiiW

tion delegates Friday evening, and to 
the million picture programs, lo which 
every visitor had free access during 
the entire time of the meetings. Vhe 
men. women and children vied with 
each other In their efforts to make 
happy the stay of the visitors. The 
Plainview greenhouses gave of their 
store lo gladden the senses, end every 
session witn**asi>d a profusion of hot
house blossoms In vases at corsage 
iind l.'ipel. from the beginning to 
the close. P r i v ^  yards gave mes*MVf 
of violets" and jonquils lo mingle with 
the carnationM and roses of tb s  hot
house. **

Odorous blossoms re-echoed th*> 
spirit and *iagran»^ of a bosplUility so 
genuine and real that it will be la s t
ing and conducive to real goo.1, to all 
concerne*; The trip  of fifty miles 
around a '•irnilf of irrigation wells, 
during whl*-h ihe vlsWors, In twenty- 

iM>, saw stream s of rratcr incss-axn fend lo mahe more pleasant tne^six
of file «lelaifjitea. .‘tpecla! m en - |iir ln g  troni I.l'O*» to ¿.~>no gallona of 

flou la mad** of Ih** ren-:Mt!on of thè w ater p**r minute, was a rsal e*Jiica~ 
[4  opera  ".Vlsrfha,* sf thè opera honse, tional tour. Thera wer«* those among 

for thè entertalnW enf of thè rm iv en -_thè party who hnd

Cjnical newspaiM*r men who are 
wunt to speak ellghtlngly of the so
ciety columns of the newspaper prob
ably have a different idea after h ear
ing the address of Miss Hophia Meyer 
before the Panhandle Press Associa
tion. at Plainview, Satiirdny night.

There are  bISHe, dyspeptic editors 
who seem to regard society news 
pretty  much as flapdoodle. Why 
there should be such f*dltor persons 
is difficult to undersisnd. Perhaps It 
is because more of them have not 
heard addresses like the one Miss 
.Meyer made at Plainview.

And, let it be said, that Miss Meyer's 
address was the hit of the meeting at 
Plainview. It waa her first attem pt at 
pubHc speaking, but one would never 
have known it. She gave the woman's 
viewpoint for the iiphnlldlng of a suc
cessful newspaper and shov'ed that 
failure to please its woflif'n readers Is 
the rock upon which many a news- 
pni»er has foundered.

Miss .Meyer's address and photo
graph arc to  appear in the Puhllsher's 
Auxiliary. She was elected an a lte r
nate delegate to the National Edi
torial Assnclatinn, at San F rinclsco , 
in .Inly.—Amarillo^Dally Panhandle.

LITTLEFIELD WEDD1N0
KCRPRISE TO FRIENDS

I4! ITLBFIELD. Texas, April 12.— 
A m arriage that came as a roiiiplete 
surprise to the entire citixenship was 
that aolcmnlzed yesterday between 
Mrs. V. V. White and T. P W right 
The couple took the early tra in  for 
Luhb(x*k, where they were quietly 
m arried, and then proceeded to  Snyder, 
the home of !**• groon:. They will 
return to mske lAttlefleld their home. 
Mrs. White has been connected with 
the IJttlefield Izind Office since March. 
1913. Mr. W right is running two well 
drill oiitflLi, and Ts an pert well 
driller. Each ions children by former 
naarrtag(*s.

rOlANTTT LITEN IN DALLAN.

Haury Q. K albom , who bomes from 
F o rt W orth, Texas, to be hog buyer 
for Arm our & Co. here a t Omaha, is a 
firm believer In a great fu ture for the 
bog-ratsing industry in the Lone S tar 
State.

"Several years ago,” said he, "when 
we began buying hogs for local slaugh
te r at Fort W orth, it was almost im 
possible to get enough hogs to keep 
the house running, and these were of 
an inferior kind, as a rule. We cannot 
get enough yet. but we are getting 
a much better class of hogs, and the 
available supply is Increasing right 
a to a»

"The average Texas farm«*r <*ould 
not understand that a htig needed any 
corn. He grew enough hogs to supply 
his *iwn lujeds. but they were allowed 
to r<<n wild and ^ick up a living as 
best they eould. .Naturally, they were 
neither well bred nor were fattened. 
Corn was good enough for people to 
eat, but was too good to feed the hogs.

"H ere and there, however, was found 
a progressive farm er, who pro<lac«*d 
really good hugs. To such a man we 
always paid a big premium, and hog 
shippers and raisers soon came to 
know that as a commercial proposition 
the gcKMi hog was so far superior to 
the uatlv* -bred article thvt there was 
no comparison. Farm ers were en
couraged to br«»ed up the ir hogs and 
give them better care, since it was 
strictly  a inatlor of dollars and cents 
to them.

■‘As a result hog prodiirtion Is mak
ing splendid progress in Texas now. 
They do not feed corn very extensively, 
but with kaffir corn, milo maize and 
other feeds they are  raising an excel
lent quality of pork and Texas ia no 
longer dependent on the North for Its 
bacon. Failure to m arket the big cot
ton crop advantageously and the con
sequent perlixl of hard tim es hao 
proven a blessing in disguise in that 
it has stim ulated diversified agricul
ture.

‘‘I pre*lict that within the next few 
years Texas will be one of the greatest 
stock-feeding sta tes in the rn lo n . ra  
they have the climte and the soil to 
produce everything they need,—Omaha
Drovers' Journal-Stockm an

DALLAH-GALVESTON NEWS 
.BEGINS SEVENTY-FOrRTH TEAK

Ths Laiias Gal.>»‘.a« News has been 
nchllshe*! for M*<;aL Viree years. 
The Dallas News in Its Sundu.* edi
tion reproduced the initial Issue of 
the  Galveston Dally News, of April 2, 
1S42. On the editorial pag*' is found 
this statem ent:

"We have heard from a gentleman 
lately from the t ’nited States that it 
is rumored that country la preparing 
to declare war agains* M exico.^Tills 
Is too givod new« fe be ti-ae.".-----

■ ' ' s
CARD OF TK.ANKS.

Form er Governor O. M. Colnuitt h a i 
moved to l>al]ns. and will make that 
citv his home

n  F and Klmer Snnoom ha*Lb'>3l

We take this method of expressing 
our sincere thanks to the many friends 
and neighbors who have sorrowed 
with as in our bereavement tn the loss 
*»1 awr father, W’. S. Waddin The dis 
>»*tion yon have shown to help us 
and to sympathize with os has helned 
to  mnhe the burden Hunter. We sin- 
vniriy thank you and assure you of 
oiir appreciation. O  /

THANKS TO AFRICA.

Out In W estern Kansas, in Oklaho
ma and In the Panhandle of Texas 
there has come a  great rejuvenation. 
From  a land of dust and parching 
winds and discouraged farm ers have 
emerged green fields and farm homes 
with the look of permanency. The hot 
sun and the frequent winds still bronze 
the faces of those who have the nerve 
to be ag iieu ltu ra l adventurers in a  
land th a t seemed to  resist them at 
every tu rn , but now these are  cheerful 
faces, for there  is money in the banks.

And the difference? The difference 
came about through the discovery that 
Nature had crops accustomed to wind 
and uuu and short supply of moisture. 
Africa supplied them —kaffir, milo and 
fete.'dta. With every year the old un
certain  crop, corn, gives way before 
the advance of this trip le  alliance.

It has been only during the past few 
years th a t these crops have come to 
figure to any extent on the big grain 
m arkets. During the last year nearly 
one and a  half million bushels of these 
grnina were received on the Kansas 
City m arket. Five years ago the Board 
of Trade in that city kept no statist ica 
of these crops. Now six commission 
firms deal actively in kaffir and the re
lated crops and their volume is fourth 
on tha t market. Rye and barley have 
fallen behind kaffir.

When Kansas City was presenting 
her case for a Federal Reserve Hank 
a  representaative of the grain men 
said: "In  the Kansas City territo ry  we 
have millions of acres, hertofore lying 
idle, that are  ju s t beginning to  come 
into th e ir own. Kaffir, milo, feterita 
and other drought-resisting plants of 
the sorghum family are  rapidly re
claim ing thoae lands for rich agricul
ture. Trading in thia grain is a new 
arrival on our Uoaro of Trade, and in 
a very short time you will see millions 
of «lollara rolling into the farm ers’ 
pockets for kaffir and milo that are 
to be measured in the millions of bush
els on lan*ls that used to  be countiHl 
wortbleas."

Theae aemi-dry lands have much to 
be thankful for, and they should not 
forget tha t Africa deserves a hearty 
vote of thanks for her contribution to 
the grain bins of the Kansas furrner 
and his neighbors.—(.’ountry Gentle
man.

JMH’TH DAKOTA MAN W O ri.D N T 
KKLIETK TNTIL HE WAS SHOWN.
R. J. Gordon, of A’ankton, S. D., is 

In Plainview prospecting. He had 
heard much of the Plainview country, 
but would not believe the things told 
him about its wonderful water supply. 
Saturday he was taken over the coun
try and saw some of the wells in ac
tual operation. “They deliver the 
goods," said Mr. Gordon. "This trip  
has certainly been a revelation to me."

CAHUAGE .4ND TO.MATO PI.A.NTS. 
large ones, ready to set out. a t 
per thousand, prepaid. Sweet potato 
planU ready April 25th. at $2.50 per 
thousand, prepaid. »1. W. U l'TTS & 
SO.N, Milano, Texns. —,\dv. 2f.

SCOURING CALVES.

Calves which scour daring  the first 
week a rc  generally sick with that very 
serious disease known as white 
scours. It seems to be much like th** 
navel and joint ill diseases which a t
tack other young anim als shortly  af
te r birth. F ilth  germ s enter the bo*Jy 
of the calf through the navel at birth. 
To prevent the entrance of tbo filth 
germ s the sta ll in which a  cow calves 
should be thoroughly cleaned and dis
infected with coal ta r  dip solution or 
some oth- 7 good disinfectant just pre
vious to  and ju st a fter calving. At 
birth the  navel of the calf should be 
disinfected with coal ta r  dip solution, 
or, even better, a 1 to  55 solution of 
corrosive sublimate. As far as pos
sible, the young calf should be put in 
clean, sunshiny, disinfected pens. 
Calves coming on grass rarely take 
white scours.

Ordinary scouring is brought on by 
feeding t»x> much milk, dirty milk, 
cold milk, or hour milk, at irregular 
or infrequent intervals. To avoid 
scours, the week-old calf m ust be 
given clean, 8W*>et, warm milk, a t least 
three times daily. I t helps In avoiding 
scours to put a  teaspoonful of good 
quality blood meal in the milk night 
and morning.

The first thing to do with the scour
ing calf is to cu t down its feed. Next 
be sure that its feed is of the very 
best quality. Then give any one of a 
num ber of treatm ents. A good one ia 
to give two to six tablespoonfuls of 
castor oil (depending on the size of 
the calf), shaken up In some scalded 
milk. Follow this twice daily with 
one or two teaspoonful doses of a  mix
tu re  of two part« of subnitia te  of bis
muth and one part of salol in a little  
milk. Or, instead of the nubnitrate of 
bismuth and salol, follow the emstor 
oil trea tm en t with fifteen to twenty 
drops of laudanum, a  teasp<xmful of 
dried blood and one or two raw eggs. 
The commoè home remedies a re  one 
or two raw  eggs or a  cup of strong  
coffee.

An eajally applied remedy which is 
found to cure many cases is to  make 
up a solution by dissolving one-half 
ounce of formaldehyde in fifteen and 
a lialf ounces of rain water, and add
ing it to  the milk a t the rate of a  tea- 
a p ^ n fu l to each pint.—W allace's
Finwier.

E. E. Winn returned today from 
Matador, where he has been on busi
ness for two days.

MORE MEN ARE 
WEARING WALKOV
ER SHOES AND OX
FORDS THAN ANY 

OTHER SHOE MADE

REINKEN’S

W e a re  for GOODg^sCLii

Tiresi
Because 
s e t  th e  p e n o  
f o r  s q u e r o  
d e a l in g

:
.V g j

-V JV T /  -¡'f -
A ■'/ NjCTipxrc tKc-e Good

/ , /  . : v i r ‘F . : i - L i s r  p r ic e . ,
P ^  , i-'o-* . ;*'i; ircm eaJou s

rices y o u

1 SÌTR I’LAIN TRKAI>
' 20x3 $9.00

30x3’^ 11.60 ‘
32x3/^ 13.35
33x4 19.05
34x4 m » 19.40
36 x 4> ^ w K 27.35
37x5 > 32.30

43 SO

SIZE SAFETY TREAD
30x3 $9.45
30x3X 12.20
32*3>^
33x4

14.00
20.00

34x4 2035
36x4V; 28.70

7 37x5 33.90
M x S X 4€.00

,was «gw cnsT fca  ICM to r  aome o tk e r  m ako, 
t h « y  I «  tak iad  tt  ou t o f  tKe t ire .

d l  y o u  a r t  ckargcfl more^ tk a y 'r o  tJ k ia g  i t  o u t

Garrison-Conner Electric Co.
Ellcrd Building

FO R  S A L E  B T
a
a

-Mökfla ■ a. * A-

PU inview , T ex ts
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ANNOUM CEMENTS.

An Iowa subacrlber umidff The H er
ald the  following clipping:

The Halcyon Club will be the guest 
of Mrs. C. D. Wofford Friday after- 
noon a t the Olympic Theatre.

Do you know there 's lots o' people 
Settln ' 'round in every town 

Urowlin' like a broody chicken, 
Knockin' every good thing down? 

Don't you be that kind o' cattle, 
'Cause they ain 't no use on earth ; 

You Just be a booster rooster—
Crow and boost for all you're wortii!

MB8. MALONE H0NTEP8
TO THE HALCYON CLUB.

Thursday alkornoon the Halcyon 
Club met with Mrs. Chas. Malone. Five 
tables were arranged for "forty-two," 
where, in addition to the club mem
bers, were Mesdames C. C. Oidney, 
Theo. Shepard, A. B. Martin, R. M. 
Malone, R. C. Joiner and Anna Witt.

A fter the games the hostess served 
a salad course. no.

CENTR.AL MOTHERS’ n .U B
PROGRAM FOR FRIDAY.

Friday afternoon. Aprii i6, the Cen
tra l Mothers Club will meet at the 
Central High School Building.

The following program has been 
prepared;

Invocation—Superintendent B. M. 
H arrison.

Piano Solo—Raye Fowler.
Recitation—Mildred Vaughn.
Piano Duet—Mabel and Lena Scud- 

der.
T alk  on the Boy Scout Movement— 

Rev. R. A. Highsmitb.
Business session.

ZSZ John Joseph is a  Chaldean. He Is 
only member of this race employed 

by the Ford Motor Company. Born 
and raised in Mesopotamia, near the 

Earl French has returned to his 1 source of the TigrU  and Euphrates 
home, in Floydada, after a visit with Kivers, his home was in the region 
friends here. I originally known as the "Garden of

Eden." Early in life he took up the
Rev. and Mrs. Hayes Howell occupation of a peddler, never haWug If you're towh needs boostin', boost'e r; 

turned to  their home, in Tulia, yo»‘er- school. He was not only a  Don't hold back and wait to see
d ^ .  after having attended the jpeddler, selling odds and ends of oot- If «ome other fellers willin':

ton goods, beads, and trinkets, but was I Sail right in—this country's free; 
r,^. , „  .  j  I literally the newspaper of his vicinity, I No one's got a mortgage on it;

visiting friends in Plalnvlew h**® naUves depending upon him for I t s  Just yours as much as hta,
inform ation regarding the neighboring IH  your town is shy on boosters,

F. Hudgins, of Abernathy, is i n | ‘'‘‘be8. On account of the danger of I You Just get in the boostin' bis.
being stabbed and robbed by heartless
bands of Kurds, peddling xwae a p r e - |I t  things don't Just seem to suit you 

Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Lane have re -lca rlo u s  business. More than once was I An' the world seems kinder wrong, 
turned to  Lubbock, having been in he the victim of these fierce maraud-1 W hat's the m atter with a boostin', 
Plainvlew as delegates to the P la in -1 era of the m ountains, the scars in his I Ju s t to help the thing along?

R.
Plainvlew on business.

view D istrict Conference. neck revealing wounds received at I 'Cause if things shou ld  stop a-goin'
their hands. We'd be in a sorry plight;

J. M. Gist left this morning for Ama- fum- Y““ “ ““  a -b lo w ln -
rilllo and other poinU north, on busi- ^ one-room hut. The “ I*
nessB.

County, was 
business.

in Plainvlew today on

I If you see some feller try  In' 
For to make some project go.

Rev, D. C. Ross, of Abernathy,

which he is a  member.

LAMAR PUPILN HAVE .NEW
ITERMEDIATE LABORATORY.

The Lamar Mothers' Club met in 
regular session last Friday. A mo
tion was carried to buy supplementary 
readers for the primary grades.

In discussing school problems, it 
was pointed out that the "matinee 
habit" was seriously hindering the 
progress of some pupils. These pupils 
bring written excuses from their p ar
ents. They lose from one-fourth to 
one-half day sometimes tw ice a week, 
part of this tim e being spent loafing on 
the streets A motion was carried to 
earnestly  request parents not to write 
for their children to oe excused from 
school to attend these matinees.

The program was rendered In full 
Then the mothers inspected the man
ual train ing room, where the boys 
work was exhibited. **

A new c'lemical laboratory (su ita
ble for interm ediate gr.-ides) has bi-en 
installed.

The club adjourned to meet May 7. 
As this Is the last meeting of this 
term , every one is urgeil to  attend.

attended the Plainvlew District Con
ference and visited relatives in Plain 
view during the past week.

'Fore he sounds his “S. O. 8 .”
I Hand your bouquets to  the livin'— 

Do it now, before you part;
I Smilin' faces often cover 

Up a sore an ' achin ' heart.

walls were made of clay, mixed with
Robert McQulllen, Sheriff of Lamb consisted of a  net

work of branches and m arsh-cane, to.
ge thw  with clay. The single room. al- M^o“ “ P »
though small, was large enough to T hat's your cue to let him know 
house himself, wife and two ch ild ren  T hat you're not a-goln' to  knock it,

returned to  bis home, having attended!on one side, while the other served “ I u t t l ^ ^ '
the Plainvlew District Conference. o ( |a  s ta ll for the f.unll> goat. Practically hV f so t the best th in s out

every household kept a goat, and those! Cause h e s  got the best thing out.
who were rich enough also kept a

Mrs. George T. Wilson, who hsslcow , all housed under the single r o o f . ^  eallin
been the guest of her sister, Mrs. F. P. I Then one day he heard of a  new I ^*** **** iceberg o distreM  
Powell, left yesterday for a visit with j land, a land where men were protected, | i.*.
relatives in Snyder and Sweetwater. | ^-here Uielr Uvea were secure, and

, where making a  living was easy, be 
cause gold dollars were lying on the 
streets. From tha t day he started  
saving money to go to  America, de
spite the tearfu l protests of bis wife

A. F. Quisenberry. of Hale c e n te r . |“ “ 'l
They told him it would be a perilous
Journey. Inasmuch us be was the 

Jam es McBride, of Croebyton. was a I first man to em igrate from this corn- 
visitor in Plainvlew Saturday and Sun- munlty. it was a brave effort on his

I part. However, he did not give up. 
and for five years labored and saved.

Rev. G. W. Shearer returned yester-1 At lust he had sufficient funds for his 
day to his home, in Floydada. He has I passage.
been attending the Plalnvlew D istrict | gaUing down the Tigris River, the

ra ft on which he rode, known as 
Kaleg," was made of a dosen or more 

.iiflated goat skins, fastened together
bus return.Hl to  .^..-tin. J  and placed side by side, on which w erel ^

'la id  pieces of bark and wood A f t e r r e u n i o n  of the 
riding in th is fashion for five days, Southern veterans at
he set out across *be .oun try , »'ulk- Q ^ ty .b u rg . ‘ In the dosing  days of 
ing through sand and wilderness for L ^ „  Oovernor Wise, of Vlr-
slxteeii wearisome days, until h e j^„{ ^ - ^e-

Robert Smith, of The Olympic Thau-1’̂ ®*‘**’*'d Alepm» Here be took a • ' '^ “ »j»pite his age. Joined Lee's troops. In
and a slow train  it was. for B e iru t.K ,, yo„n^er dayc Lee was a  groat fa- 
From Beirut, ho went across the M ed-^^^jj^  governor, and the latter
Iterranean .Sea to Constantinople, u n d j^ ,^  .  brigadier general by the

Rev. W. F. Izedlow, of Izocknsy, was I from there to Providence, R I. Thus

] ^ i  g a i n  B a l c o n y  S p e
. a t

■C'
The

This Week 
FR ID A Y  AND SATURD.AY

JARDINIERES— Highly ^̂ lazed Blown 
and Green, combination sizes 7 1*2 
to 9 inches at a remarkably low 
price, 15c etch.

7 1-2 INCH JARDINIERE as above 
with fancy pedestal to match for 40c 

SCRUB BRUSHES fo special Sc etch 
GOOD LUCK GLASS TUMBLERS, 

6 for 20c
1 3-4 QUART ALUMINUM SAUCE 

i  PAN for 25c
50c size O’CEDAR POLISH for 35c
Big Bargains Every Day on 

Our Bargain Balcony

I If you know some feller's fallln'e.
Ju st forget 'em, cause you know 

I T hat feller’e got eome good points— 
Them 's the one's you w ant to show! 

"Cast our loaves out on the waters. 
They'll come back,” 'e a eayin' true. 

iMebbe they will come back buttered— 
When some feller boosts for you!

LEE’S L'ABT ORDER.

Conference.

l*rofe»sor Charles Uiwrence Baker
From the Youth’s O m panlon.

General T.ee's last order, and when 
and why it was delivered, were re-

tended the meeting of the 
Press Association.

PRISni.LA C U  B.

The Priscilla Club ni«‘t  with Mrs. 
C. Rowland Thursday afternoon. The 
tim e was most pleusuntly spent In 
needlework.

The hoatess. assisted by .Mrs. Bar- 
l>ae, served dainty r«'frcshni«nts to the 
members and the following guests; 
Mesdames K. Graham. Barr. Sevier, 
Howell. Hartley and Misses Hartley 
and Price.

The next meeting will be with Mrs 
E. Ray. SECRETARY.

Mrs. A. H. Martin has returned from 
a vlait with frl-nds in Tulia.

tro, spent the seek-end with friends] 
and relatives in Tulia.

former. He fought with reckless brav
in Plalnvlew yesterday, en route home J he reached America, a fter traveling |  and was fiercely engaged In the 
from Tuba, whore he preached at the two long months. After working in
Churcli of Christ Sunday. He was a c - jth e  Last six months, he heard of th e |^ ^  I^ee's surrender reached him 
coiiipanied by A right P ars und J. T Ford factory, cuuie to Detroit, and se 
Corder, studenU in the Ixnkney C hris-jciired  employment, 
tlan ('.ollege.

: ï '

"Ji!: That ringstho?

Boy’s Bell Brand Blouses
are made

Just as well as Mother ever made a Blow 
and they cost much less.

Prices 35c and 50c—none higher
Made of tough wearing Cheviot, ' 

Khaki and fast colored Madras
An e.xtensive line of patterns and sizes 

Men’s Department.

M

was called to ' Plainvlew on account 
of the death of his father, W. S. Wad- 
dill 
ing

Mrs C. I). Parker boa returned to 
Sweetwater, after .1 visit with the fam
ily of her daughter, Mrs. D. D. Shipley.

WOliam Fox
P R E S E N T S

Mr. Charles Richman

b  a Great Society Drama 
of Thrills

«The
Id  Five Acts

C. Haddon Chambers
YOU WILL BE SORRY

IF YOU MISS IT

11
Matinee and Night

APRU
IS

APRIL
15

Hie Ruby
ROSS D. ROGERS, Prop.

"Then." as the story runs, "fllbHl 
with astonishm ent and anxiety, he

The Ford Inveatfgator found him
,, ,, ... I living In squalid quarters of a  crowded aearch of his
(,eo ' '  ^  ' I foreign boarding house, sharing a s in -^ „ ,n ,„ n ^ p r- ln -ch le f . As he splash.sl

gle room with twelve others, it  np* I along the mu<My road, unkempt, un- 
, .P^sred  that he was imitating Un | »haven aud bimself a spatter of nnid,

returned home yes n a y  ‘ | ing conditions to which he hod Im om e forty-eight hours In the saddle.
accustomed in h it yoiifh Although chanced upon General l<ee and his

Olln and Wiley Rrashears spent thel*^®’’® ‘^ ‘‘ Is ta ff on their way to arrange the de-
week-end with relatives in laibbock. Perhaps about as strong surrender with General

&A If there had been one. The fnveati-
R. Houston returned yesterda> U«»or bei ame his friend, .told him the 

morning from Salado. where he had J«lnis and purposes of the company, and I tum ultuous emotions to
been called on account of the death ofHfi®<l dem onstrate to him Just how 
his sister. |unhealth fu l and unaanitary the condi

tions were under which he was living 
It was not IcMig until th is man found 
a room for himself in a bSUer neigh 
horhuod. He began sharing in the 
profits of the company, and fu*»id his 
gold dollars. H» enrolled In the Ford 

this!8<hool. He is nov a happy and enn-

102 N. Pacific St. PLAINViEW, TEXAS 107 W. Main St.

c . "The fie— old autt)crat. too much

B. I... Shook returned yesterday from | 
a buainesB trip  to  points south.

W. T. Wren returned this m orning] 
from a visit to his ranch, at Kress.

Mrs. Fred Pearce returiie«l
m orning from a visit out of the city.

MXRKIAGE LHEN8E.S ISS.SIKD.

IzKSt night County Clerk B. H. Tow- 
ery issued a m arriage license to Rex 
Plaxco and Miss .Murrell Adams, of 
Ivibbock County.

K llcwisc has also been lasneii to 
J. O. Moore and Ia)le Izola .Martin. 
They were niarriwl at Runiiingw atsr 
Sunday.

tented being, and desires to bring hJs 
family to America an soon us this is 
possible.

John Joseph states tha t the Ford 
factory has become In reality a "Gar-
dell of Eden" to  him, because h e | |

give a  thought to  m ilitary discipline, 
and forgetting tha t General Izee wa.* 
not still his young protegee, pushed 
through the circle of officers, and, rid
ing up to  his commander, blurted 
nut: 'General, what's this talk I hear
about surrendering?'

" ‘It Is true,' replied Izee, sadly; and, 
overlooking the old w arrior's gross 
breach of discipline, he added, ‘I am 
Just on my way to meet General G rant.’

“ 'S u rrender'"  ejaculated the old 
governor. 'I am aatonished. s i r ' And 
what am I to do? Tell, me, what am

doesn't sec bos Adam could have had
much iinpp* - i.a.'Uki.

NTANDAKDI7.ING PKOIHTTS.

Returning to the A gricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas, a fter an 
Itinerary of more than 2,000 mllas, 
which Included meetings with many 
of the Farm ers’ Diversification and 
Marketing Associations. Dr. R. M. 
Harkey, Field Organlxer for the Ex
tension Service, reports unusual prog
ress among farm ers for the s tanda 'd - 
ixatlon of farm products. "The farm 
ers of Texas have realised the Impor
tance of putting ont a quality product," 
sta tes Dr. Harkey. 'and have resolved 
to co-operate thoroughly with that end 
in view They ii. ed a uniform product, 
a quality proiltict. and an ailvertlsing 
brand on each t>ox. erste, and car of 

i products slilpi>ed yuallfy never seeks 
{a m arket; the market seeks It. We 
¡are going to  have qiialiiy !u fexss."

OIL OF TEST
FRON C41LKMAN D E L I.

COLEMAN. Texas .April 8.—An oil 
that yields 60 per cent high grade d is
tillate , aoniething hltherlo unknown 
In Texas, ha« been discovered in the 
Bablngtun well, three miles »outhwest 
of this city.

The analyses were made by the Bu
reau of E<-onomlc Geology, University 
of Texas, from nealed certified sam 
ples The director of the Bureau re
ports th« t sample« sen t him burn at 
ordinary .tem perature, indicating a 
product wonderfully pure to be taken 
directly from the natural anpply. It Is 
understood that oil men who have 
seen the sam ples teetod in the Bu
reau 's laboratory are  greatly su r
prised and Interested.

This oil Is encoiinterefl in the Bsb- 
Ington well St H depth of I.OSO fe**t. 
The yield is stilt small, but further 
prospecting will b>i Imgiin nt once, 
utwn H ie 'e x c ilc n t showing.

‘‘.As Grneski eased upon his
overwrought s” oopdlnatc, Ms eye. cv-wo 
in tAut hour .zf bit;«« trial, cnugl.t the 

o '  (hn doughty old 
soldl'if B“ he ja t  *aerc bespl.-uihed 
from crown to toe, his bare he4<l « 
tangled m ass o.* witchknots, his face a 
dirty  inottle of n ud. atreaked tike the 
mnkeup of a ma»MUcrade. with powder 
smuta running crazily athw art his 
features, hts whole appearance in gro
tesque con trast to G , tragic sorrow 
that overjrheltned him Th' gUnat of 
a smile flitted over the sad counte
nance of The commarider as he repMed 
gently to (he old general's Insl A-nt 
query; 'i  think, general, you b r j  l»et- 
te r go home and wash your face!’ 

“And, with a nod he ■
Ing the Rstonisned oid soldier '»«di « 
pniuful m iscellany of feelinjis (•* 
out the last order of Gener-I l<so. '

( HAKI.ES f lM I'L lN , ONE OF
FUNMFMT HEN ON M KEEN.

Charles Chaplin, cciiKsllan and one 
of the leading exponents of the brand- 
new a r t  ot making comedy for the si
lent dram s Is twenty-five years old 
and has been an actor all his life He 
wo« born in a suburb of l/ondnn, and 
hla early  education was reielved at
an English academy. At the age of 
seven he was on the stage doing c lo g 'th e  character 
dnnclng E'ollowing this initial up t j ,  ^hy  I work with only occasional

stances Is what makes a picture a 
"scream  " and which sets the audience 
laughing.

"Hcalism is (lie all-iuiportaiit fac
tor. Humor «nd «oinedy are  the most 
Intensely human a r ts  in llie buainess 
of porti ayal. A man will laugh at a 
thing he knows is true and his heart 
responds to the hum or of a situation 
with which he Is fam iliar. That Is 
why I work days on iny study of 

am to  play and tha t

Professor J. D. BsPleson. if tiic 
liockney Christian ^  Ir.
Plhliiviei- yoeferday, i ’R’/ tj-ih;  «m « 
Vernon, w here He ttad bese * ^ ‘*%** 
account of the serious Illness of lû* 
brother.

ï'ftia ':C r. .

pearance he went to  Hem Boys' Col
lege. near Izoiidon.

When he again went buck to the 
stage he was with Kruhinan (tunipany 
for three years, playing "Billy’'  with 
William Gillette In "Sherlock Holmes." 
He «-ame to America playing the lead 
comedy pert with FYed Kerno’s “A 
Night in Bii Kiiglish .Music Hall." This 
was a pantomime bit. Mr. Chaplin 
was tile drunk who disrupted the per
formance by his voclferniis dislike of 
ibe acts, which were suppomnl to come 
under his notice. It was while in this 
pS*y tea* he a ttra ifed  the attention 
o ' motion picture men.

He has made a  thorough, painstak
ing study of comedy in pantomime. 
He is the exponent of realism and 
spontaneity in moving pictures, and 
his work has made him one of the 
heat known actors on the screen to
day.

"Comedv Is a serious proposition," 
said Hr. OhapHa In the course of an 
interview with the repre.ientative of 
a  paper "It is a  serious study to 
learn characters. I t Is a hard study. 
To make comedy a success there must 

ibe an ease, a spontaneity in the act- 
' tug that -'asHM h*> «uwociated with
• aaidoiisp'*«« A move before the 
jcam era a  minute too soon or a niin- 
. wte too late will reiioer the picture 
I either grotesque or ’naccurate. The 
frigh t move at ,ho right time, th«
• little  (|uirk iiu ', is s slight ex-

|sggcrsti«m o* what the c te rse te r  
would do under the ordinary cinuiii-

references to the scenario to keep In 
mind the skeleton of my story."

SAVING FIGS.

In an artic le  that appearcti last week 
on the subject of caring for brood sows. 
Professor L  B. Burke, of the Dage. 
m ent of Animal Husbandry of
riciiltural and Mechanh'al CnIK a# of _  s
Texas, was misquoted In his stat(-ment
of the am ount of feed tha t should be 
given the sow. The following shoiiM 
be the «'orr«wt stateuieiit: "liiiiiitdl-
ately after IJtrrowIng, fe«'d nothing but 
w ater during  the first twenty-four 
hours. On the amoiid and third days 
feed at small amount of light f(xxi, 
such as wheat bran and shorts. After 
the third day, gradually Increase the 
ration to about six to eight |>ounds per 
anim al, getting up to  the eight-pound 
ration in from fcuirteen to  twenty days, 
depending upon the condition of the 
animal. Care should be taken not to 
fe«^ too heavy, or the animal will 
fonndsr."

'4 ,

Rev. J, M. H arder returned this 
roorulng from Memphis, where he baa 
been conducting a revival meeting.

t i

DID YOU SEE THAT 
NEW STRAW HAT?

REINKEN’S
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A Great Mystic Story by 
Harold McGratb

Copyright 1914 by Harold McGrath
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t f  aeiept into the girl’« hair, a trill« loo 
atrongly for an aCTectiouato geature.

“W hat la it?" «be asked, draw ing her 
head aw ax qulcklx.

**A touch of rheuuistuMu in 1117 arm ," 
he said in tu itire lj. "Tou know It gives 
Me a twinge once in ao often. So /ou  
are  eigoteen /e a rs  old?"

"▲nd /o u  said tha t on this day 1 waa 
■a come into a xurtune.”

“T hat la true Uow much do yov 
think It t a r  

••Oh. i>erhai(s |3O,000."
“la  it—lost?" ah« asked.
“Mo, mx child. I t la Mi« terrible re 

^o o a tb lU tj which is about to i«at 
■pon /o u r  /ou n g  ahoulders th a t makes 
IM sad. Tomorrow m ctnlug /o u r  law 
/e ra  wUJ inform you th a t you are one 
a f  the richest heiressea in America." 

"U nde, don 't make fun of m «r’
‘T am telling you the truth. To date 

Sudors has turned out eoinethlng like 
fhXOOOjOOO. i t  was the exrreas will of 
jroor ‘father to  bare  this kept quiet, ao 
O at you would not be bothered with 
ferluna  huntera. Girl, you will marry 
a duke or a prince. You will become 
a fam ous beauty. But my advice is 
th is: T hat until my guardianship 
aaaaae you will be twenty-one th e n -  
yon will say nothing to any one about 

’ th is  fortune. It would make life un- 
baarubie for us both."

~IT1 gladly agree to that." she aald 
aagerly.

“W bcuever you require a large sum 
o f money you will w rite the attorney«, 
and  they will send i t  Think of the no 
te iie ty , tho busy repurtera, the broken 
dow n noblea, Indigent society folk!"

8he laughed o t the picture. Ue waa 
r ig h t  I f  she deaired peace and com 
fo rt she m ust keep this fortune away 
from  tho pulillc eye.

**Kudora, there Is one pleasant fancy 
you m ust henceforth put entirely out 
• f  your mind.”

"A nd w hat la that?"
"Thla fancy fu r John Storm. For all 

th a t  you h a re  Inherited this vast sum 
of money, you are  still under my 
guardlannhlp for th ree  years.”

W hat Zudora would b a re  replied to 
th is  half re lied  deoiaud will n e re r be 
known. T he bell rang, and shortly 
a f te r  th a t John Sturui him self waa 
ushered into the rouui Qaaaum Ai! 
nodded coldly, but the girl sprang to 
gre«'t her lover.

“H ow ’s the case golngT’ she asked. 
"P re tty  well. 1 think I shall win 

out agaliiHt Itleiirelth."
"H e hates you.’
"No doubt of I t  He’d like nothing 

better than  to stick a kn ifs in tny 
back."

ilaasam All’s eyes narrowed. An 
Idea had come to him.

"M r. Keene," said Siurm suddenly, 
"1 know I h a re  my way to make, hut 
1 COD assure you th a t 1 can g lre  Zu 
dora all the m aterial comforta she has 
known. 1 w aut Zudora for my wife.’ 

" I t  la IniiHiaaible.” replied Hussaui 
AIL

"Im poasiblel’’ echoed the two young 
people.

"Abeolutely,” w ith growing e«>ldnesa 
"In  the (Irst place I am Zudora s 
guardian  until she Is twenly-ooe. 
Therefore ( do nut propose th a t ahe 
sh.ill throw herself aw ay or. an onll 
nary lawyer. ”

"Bit," said Storm, “I do not quite 
il|[e (be tone you use."
'  "Indeea! Young man, 1 am not only 
h er guardluu, but I em  also her flesh 
and  blood uncle, and 1 do not proiMwe 
th a t  sbe shall bungle her fn ta re  by a 
m arriage to you.”

Not a word about the mllllona. Zii 1 
dora thought hard for a moment an<1 
SO!iclude<l it mlglit he wise to say : 
koUiiug 'd  her lover until sbe had this I 
kr**tmie under her hand.

If I proiiilse never to marry '

oot the faculty of sustained reasoning.
There was tittle love tost between 

Storm and Bienreith. They bad clash
ed a doceu times during the past year, 
and once or twice they had almoet 
come to blows. On the last day they 
came together In the courtroom Just 
before the noon recess. Bienreith 
threw  dlw retlon to the winds and bnrl- 
fcd a low epithet a t his rlrai.w ho sw ift
ly retaliated hy striking the German 
across the face with the brief he held 
In his band.

A trem endous confusion ensued, and 
from her seat in the gallery Zudora 
viewed the scene with alarm. This 
man Bienreith was an athletic bully. 
He bad been In America but a few 
years, and he still held to the German 
view regarding a blow in the face. 
He hastily scribbled a note, which he

any one else?" a t  3 aaiJ
HasMiim All ahruKireil “Come, come; i 

be aeiislhle Until you N>th get over 
th is foolish idea i m ust request that 
Mr. Blorm cense calling here."

“Very well, sir," said Storm angrily. 
•'Hill I rvani you lliut 1 shall see Zu 
dora outside as often as she Is kind j 
enough to perm it me. Goisl evening." ' 
Storm sent Zudora a res «soring smile |
aa he left the room.

“W hat In the world have you against 
John?” crie.1 Zudqrh liewllderedly.

"1 do not pro[K>se to sec you aupirort 
a  fortune htioler,’’ ratle-r lamely.

"T h n fs  nonsense,” she declareil with 
spirit. “John tells the tru th  when he 
says he is able to  take care of me." 

••Still I forbid It. and legaiiy It la ray 
^ ¿ r lg h t”
‘ i  “B ut I love him 1 would not trade 

^hlm for the grenteHt prince in  C hristen
dom, and If I cannot m arry him I’ll 
m arry  no one."

"Well, well.” said H assam  All. a p  
pereiiti.v relenting; “If you take  sueh 
a stand i ’ll coinproinlse." ^

Bho gated  a t him eagerly. “ f '
•Thrive my next iwent.r cases and  you 

can m arry him; fall in nn.v single cam» 
and you m ost renounce him."

Zudora ' •cree<l Instantly, even Joy
ously. a long
•etaed w itb the desire to play the de 
•M tlve. an d  ber «U' le bad often ad 
galtted th a t her powers of logical d e  
fa c tio n  w»h» rem arkable In a woman 

lO trhA  phiioMophare claimed, waa w ith

Zudora Ban Over to the Dead Man.

shoved toward Btorra. The latter read 
It, shrugged and nodded affirmatively. 
All might have gone well but for tho 
fact that sn enterprising reporter 
found the discarded note and made a 
great scoo|> for bis paper. Klenreltb 
had cbsllenife<l Rtorm to a duel, and 
the la tter hud hotly agreed, despite 
the fact tha t he knew nothing of 
aworda and was a veiy liidirTerent pis 
tol shot.

And Hassuui All found a way to dls 
poee of John Storm.

And Zudora though t she bad found s 
way to save him. She found him in 
the cellar, bravely try ing to bit a bulla 
eye target, i t  would have been laugh
able under any other circumstance. He 
waa not to l«e swerved, however. And 
when abe threatened him with the po
lice be laughed. He knew the police 
of old. They wonid refuse to take the 
affair sertoiisly. Storm laid down bis 
revolver and took a drink of water. 
Then he picked up the revolver and 
began pegging sw ay. Unobserved, ahe 
drugged the drinking water. There 
would he no duel th a t n ig h t 

The next morning Bienreith was 
found dead tu his library, strangled, 
and John Storm, In a dazed condition, 
disheveled, was arrested on the s tre e t 
charged wltli murder.

ilassam  .III. In his capacity of crim 
Inal InvestlKutor. accompanied by Zu 
dora, entered with tbc police the eceue 
of the crime.

“ Weil, my child." «aid he, '•here !a 
your first case. ?,et us eee if you can 
handle i t ” Zudora, having a double 
Inci-ntlve, ran over to the dead miin 

i On the floor site found a scarfpin, 
some small change, and she noticed 
th a t his collar hung hy the rear button 
She hurrh-dly wrapped these th ree ar 
Ucles in her iiaiidkercblef. The tieciil 
lar green aisots on this coiisr Imd 
srtius«-!! her curiosity.

She was very unhappy. The drug 
she had given her lover had not put 
him to sle<>p. It had merely sent him 
w andering nlmul the atreets through 
out the night 111 a L.ank sta le  of mind 
lie  would not be able to account for 
his time, and she might plead in vatn 
tha t she had given him a sleeplu« po 
tion to  keep him in his house until all 

i chance to tight Bienreith was gone.
I Si‘veral days |»asse<l. Storm moped 
I In his eell. T ru th  to tell, he wasn’t 
' aure th a t he hadn 't killed his enemy 
' From the uiometit Zudora left him 
! until he found him self lu Jail he could 

remetnlier nothing. When slie told 
dim w hat she had done be smiled and 
forgave her

“ But you got me luto a pretty pickle, 
little gIrL and you’ll have to get me 
out o f it.''

“ 1 will.”
The mark.» on the collar were peucli 

marko, and they bothered her. Often 
abe flung the collar vehemeutiy from

i bow bad they cooae there? 6»fo€9 the 
crime? T hat was not quite poeelble. 
The Geemen bed been eempulouety 
neat In his a td ie . She invariably 
songfat w hat was known oa the mye- 
tlc room when confronted by any ae- 
rloos problem. No sound ever reached 
there. A green parrot awong <m a 
perch. Ue was vary old and was 
doubtless the repository of many a 
strange secre t Once be mattered. 
“Let’s get him!" Zndora tbongbt this 
ra ther odd and began qiilaaing the old 
bird. But be refused to speak further.

Near the dais stood a mechanical a f
fair constructed something a fte r the 
m anner of a pin wheel. I t comristed 
of two tubes of glass, which revolved 
In opposite directions, fllled with a 
brilliant, diffusing violet lig h t This 
little Inventiou was Haasam All's own.

Today Zudora tried It uu (he green 
p a rro t but the whirling lights simply 
tumbled the bird off his perch. Bhe 
picked him up aud revived him and 
aoun forgot all about him lu Use re
newed in terest in the spotted collar 
idly sbe im itated the m arks w ith thc 
stub of peuclL • •  • And then, as 
If the whole wocUJ had suddenly light
ed up. Zudors a t last understood how 
Bienreith had come tu bis death.

When the trial began it looked very 
bad for John Storm. The altercaUou 
with the decedent in court waa review 
ed, the dueling challenge, their pre 
vious enmity, the tw elve unaccouuta 
ble hour«, lii the balcony llaaeam  All 
and the man Burns watched the pro 
eeedlngH with aoiuetbing mure than 
normal Interest. When the Jury final 
ly received the Judge's Instructkms 
every one coucetled tha t John Storm 
was a lust muii; uothlug could save 
him from tlie chair

Suddeuly up the aisle toward the 
jadg-.-’a desk came a vciu-d womaa.

“BtopV she erlwl. '•It was 1—I!"
Then she fulntiHl. The Judge, the 

sttorneys, the reiKirtera. the spectators, 
all rone In theli nmuv«raent. A wo- 
maul After the tableau cam e confu
sion and cliiKM. The Ju<!ge signed t<>. 
the Jury tu return tu their chairs.

Storm, despite the deputy sheriffs, 
pushed his way to the woman’s side 
and sw iftly raised the veil.

“Zudora?” He turned resolutely to 
the Judge. “Your honor, there Is some 
mistake. This young woman baa had 
nothing to do w tc. the death of Bien 
relth. I t  U utterly Unpoealble."

“T hat remalua to be seen, Mr. Storm. 
Keturn to the docket If you p lea se r

“But she Is tnnocenti"
“Dcputlcn!" calletl the  Judge etem ly. 

He was sorry for Storm, bu t duty waa 
duty none the less.

The court was eventually cleared. 
Storm waa taken back to bis celL Has- 
aam All and burns went aw ay togeth
er. Immediately Zudora sought the 
office of the district attoruey, whom 
sbe found huruugiiing w ith the counsel 
for the defense. >

“ If I enu :ocVince you two geuUe- 
mcn, win tha t be sufficient?”jibe asked.

“ It will," affirmed th% district a t
torney "But why can’t  you give us 
the m an's name now?” he asked.

“To tell Ills name now would spoil 
everything, • declared Zudora. “1 have 
no cvideiiee a t this moment th a t would 
hold ill law, but I'll guaran tee to place 
it ill your bunds liefore m idnight You 
two will come secTetly to my house, 
and 1 will secrete you behind some cur- 
tiiiiiH, and there you will hear the evi
dence from the m an’s own lips."

"Very well,” said the d istric t attor 
ney. “But 1 warn you th a t any kind 
of oriental mummery will not pass as 
evidence.’'

“Do you see th is pencil?” she naked, 
exhibiting n stub.

"Yea."
“ it la the one  It la green. Indelible, 

uot a common, everyday pencil. The 
criminal held Uils stub  in bis band 
while atrangllug Bienreith. Why none 
of us shall know unless be can be made 
to telL"

At U o’chM-k a man entered the mys 
tic room. He looked purxled.

"You wished to see me?” be said to 
Zndora.

“ Yes. Please sit down, Mr. B urnt.“
Above, untieknown to either, the 

deep lined face of Hassam  All appear 
ed. In his be held a revolver
with a Maxim silencer. Aa has been 
said, ’be myntlc room piossessed a doa 
' i; secret exits. From this upper one 
It was Ilassam  All's habit to takeatock  
>1.' hlo v.cttui» before meeting them 
perser rUy. *’« waited.

Zudcfa b»can .o ask atmless quee 
Mont. B .m s »""ed ! . r restlessly. Bud 
deuly she speang the trap. Sbe held 
up (he tH-nell.

“This Is yours. saw  you writing 
with It. It fell to  the floor, where I 
found It. It is the sam e pencil that 
marked the ro llar o f Bienreith in bis 
Ucatli struggles."

Burns Jumped to bis fe e t Zudora 
did likewise, throw ing cn the power

time ehe bad been i per. but slw alw ays went back 1« it.
One day she found som ething on tí’ _ 
fl,ior In the library. At that momuA |  
she Httacheii nc nl^ilflcaace to 
find.  ̂ j

ZigM£__ pencil Uneq on the coila r—

which set the god Uypnoe In iaodoa. 
Bums tried to look away, but eoald 
doL Suddeuly he screamed and began 
to grovel

“Yea, I killed blml But another"—
He stopiied. choked, made a spring 

for tho violet light aud received the 
full charge of electricity. There wae 
a terriffle tinsli. and Bum s stumbled 
and fell at Zimora’s fee t The a tto r
neys rushed lu from behind the cu r
tains. But Burns was dead.

Ilassam  .VII withdrew his bead like 
a cobra th a t bad concluded not to 
strike. He had lost a tool who, per 
bape. bad known too much. But the 
significant fact romained th a t John 
Storm was still In his way.

And Zudora tiiul won her first case.
ITo bo continued.]

Muffins
By Mrs. Janet McKenzie Hill, Editor ol 

ttie Boston Cooking School Magazine.
When muffins are on the breakfast table, 

nobody cares for meat or eggs and they 
would be served more often if this meal 
were not prepared so hurriedly that there 
is no time to make them. If K C, the 
double-raise baking powder is used, the 
batter may be stined up the night before, 
put in the pan ready for baking and noth
ing to do in the morning but bake them. 

O ise>Egff M u f f in s
S  cup$ g alightly rounded tea- 

mpoofifiils K  C Baking Powder', 1 tea- 
mpoonful Bait; ) cup eugar; J  cup  melted 
butter or lard; 1 egg; tc u p w a te r  orm ilk.

Sift dry ¡n^d ien ti together three time*. 
Add to th> the unbeaten egg, melted 
shortening and water or milk. Then beat 
all together until perfectly imooth. Oil 
muffin or gem pans and have oven slow 
until the muffini come to the top of tbc pati, 
then increase the heat to bake 
and brown the muffins. This 
recipe makes 12 large muffina.
Raisins or currants may be 
added if desired.

♦  PR . NORMAJy B. HAYHEGB, ♦
♦  '  ORTEOPATH ♦
♦  -  ♦  ♦
♦  Office, 'Hi O raat BaUtUng ♦
♦  » ♦  ♦
♦  Office, Phone U 8 ; ♦
b  fionse. Phone 171. b

d tu te  n f Obit». C l t j  fif Tr^eflo, L nuas C ounty , •«. 
Frmnk J . rb p m 'y  uiiikfs un tb  tb « t  bo 1b »ealoc

M rtn o r  o í tb e  firm o f !•'. J .  C ben ty  f t  C«.. do* 
inff buRluuBB In th e  C'lty o f  Toledo. C ounty an d  
^ ta t«  a fv rosa ld . and to a t  aald  firm w ill pay
tbe  aiim o f ONK IirN D R K D  D O U sA ltS for 
CBcb and  every  raae  o f  C a ta rrh  th a t  oaim ot b<.’ 
cured  by tb e  use o f  I la l l 'a  C a ta rrh  Cure.

FRAW C J . CHKNKY.
Rarorn to  before  me and  aubacrlbed lu my 

presence, th la  d tb  day  o f  l>«*oeaib«‘r, A. !>.. IH«^
Seal. A. W . GLEASON,

N ota ry  Public.
H a ll'a  C a ta rrh  Cure !■ ta k e n  iDtemally and  

acta  d irec tly  upon tbe  blu«>d and  mucoiia aur- taoea of U e  ayateu. tteud  fo r tea tlm uola la , 
free.

V. J.  C H SN EY  ft CO., Toledo. O.
Bold by a ll  U rufK lata, 75c.
T ak a  U a ir a  Fam ily  P llla  fo r oonatlpatloo .

Take Liv-Ver-Lax 
And Feel Well

I D on 't Buffer from  the- ill effects o f an  
inactive liver, such as headache, indi- ‘ 

' geation, constipation, lack o f energy, I 
and low apirita, when fo r a  little  money | 

I you can g e t a rem edy o f proved m e r it . ' 
G RlG SSrs LIV-VER-LAX will g e t  your, i 

’ liver rig h t and le t you enjoy b e tte r 
j health and b righ te r sp irits. UV-VER-1 
* LAX acts  naturally  and effectivelv. Has 
none o f th e  dangers and bad a f te r  ef- 

I fects o f calomel. Sold under an abso- 
' lute money refund guaran tee  a t  60c and 
$1 a  bottle. Each bottle  is protected 
by the likeness of L. K. Grigsby. Pur 
gale by

j J . W. W ILLIS DRUG CO

Alm ost Like a 
Face-to-Face 

Chat
Mr. Jones had 'gone 'to  

a distant city on business' 
to be away for several 
days, and had left his wife 
on the farm with no com
panion, except a small 
child.

But she was not'Ione^ 
some, for each day her  ̂
husband called up for a* 
few -minutes' chat by 
Long Distance Bell.Tele^ 
phone.

Have you a Telephon« 
connected to the Bell; 
System?

Southwestern Tel. & T e L 'a ^
 ̂ 13

2»
G r a h a m  M u f f in s

X X lu »  ic-vei lUOiempoonjulB sugar;
i  teaspoonful salt; 1 egg; cups m ilk or 
water; t  to S tablespoon fu ls  melted but
ter; m ix and bake as One-Egg Muffins.

Graham batter should always be quite soft 
to insure light and moist muffins.

To get t l  other recipes as good as these, 
send us the certificate racked in every 2S- 
cent ean of K C Baking Powder, and we will 
send you ‘‘The Cook’s Book" by Mrs. 
Janet McKenzie Hill. Handsomely Ulu«*' 
trated. Jaques Mfg. Co., Chicago.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
M.IKTIN, KIM IEK, 

HISREI.L «C /,niMEItMA.> 
— Law J ers—

♦  
♦  
♦

B est Side Square, ♦
UoD'ihOn liulldinx ♦

IMalntiew, Ti-a»« ♦
*  *  ♦  

Offlceo in T ul'a , Texan ^

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
IIRS. S.MITil A S.MIIII ♦  

Will Ih* at Or, Owenn* Office •» 
ia I’liiinylew etery Tiiesdii}. 

SperliilNtw In the TrealiiienI of +  
PILES, FISSURES,

—and all—
RECTAL DISEASES. •»•

So rutting, tying and rauterlz + 
Ing. Treatment niife ♦

and sore. *
Xo detention from hii'Inena ♦

pd. or pleasure. *
* * * * * * * * * * * * *

Coming Soon!
THAT BIG REAL FUNNY SHOW

Under Canvas
J . M. BUSBY’S WORLDS

GREATEST COLORED

M I N S T R E L S
Plainview,Fii.llpr. 16
NOW DON’T MISS THIS GOOD ONE 

PARADE AT NOON— PERFORM
ANCE AT 8 P. M.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*  Yf.  FLAKE GARNER, ♦
4  F'uneml D irector *
*  and Enibalm er 4
*  ♦  — ♦
4 I’rom ot Hervlee Day or Night 4 
4 Phones 196 and H7K. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Hotv To Qlve 'Vulnine To Children.
FRBRII.INKlPthetrefie«m8i1c nam e to aa 
Impr^'^edOuiaio«. It isa  TanteleBsSyrup. p lea^  
ant to take tn d d o ea  not dU tatb  th^ otumach. 
Childreo take It and M ver know it ia Quinine. 
A)ao etM cia lly  adapted to adiiUa who cannot 
take orninary Qtiininc. n
raiia« BervoiiaiiCKa norrfnffl«« in tbe bead. Try

m»( naiiaea te  ncr

it the first tim e yoa need Qtiiniur for any tHti 
po4r. Aak for 2 ottne^ orlfiiiial p a ik a sr . The 
oainr 7K9R1L1NK Í» blown lu b o tllc . 25 coatn

Excursion to San Antonio, Texas
j| oAccount FIESTA to be held on April 19-24.
;; Round trip tickets on sale April 18 to 23rd, 
j  I good for return limit April 26th at fare of | 

$20.10. For further information phone 224.

i R. F. Bay less, Agent

;,‘V Extra  S p ec ia l
Farm and Ranch, 10 months

Holland’s Magazine, 10 months
P’ainview Evening Herald, 1 year 

All three to the same person

$1.65
H U R R Y  IN Y O U R  S U B S C R I P T I O N S

“Y »a , I Killed him , but another"

m
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ELEVEN THEATRE TICKETS 
FREE EACH ISSUE. GIVEN TO 
THE FIRST ELEVEN PERSONS 
PHONING MISSPELLED WORD 
IN THE WANT ADS.

THE EVENING HERALD’S 
LIVE WANT AD PAGE

T K I Æ  1*1 I O N E  N O .
We are  In the m arket tor Dry a n d , 

L-reen Hides In any quantity. RUCK
ER PRODUCE COM PANT. — Adv. i t

BRYANT CANDY PACKAGE 
FREE TO EVERY CHILD WHO 
BRINGS TO THE HERALD PAID 
WANT AD AMOUNTING TO 25 
CENTS OR MORE.

Wliicb one—Mae 
—Adv. tf.

I. or Olympic?

Carload of Oyster Shell ju st received. 
Fine for chickens. l>et ua supply your 
wanU. RUCKER PRODUCE COM- 
lA N T. —Adv. t t

FDR THADEl—Good five-passenger 
automobile, in A-1 condition, to trade 
for land. Address "AUTOMOmUi," 
care Herald. —Adv. 2i.

For a few days only you cam get 
The Plainvlew Evening Herald, twice 
a week, and the Weekly Kansas City 
S tar one year for $1.60. —Adv. t t

We are  in the m arket for Dry and 
Green Hides. H ighest prices. ALLEN 
A BONNER, Coal amd Grain Dealers. 
—Adv. ti.

Five- or six-room house wanted by 
April 6. Kent in advance. J. W. 
8K IPW 0RTH , Plainvlew. —Adv. t t

MULES FOR SALE on time. See 
CHA8. E. SAIGLING. —Adv. t t

Have all your Chop made by D. L  
HAMMER. —Adv. t t

OUR FLOURS cost you Just a  little  
less and are  Just a  little  better than 
other brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS, —Adv. tf.

All kinds of hot drinks, chill, etc., on 
sale at the Sanitary Fountain of the 
J. W. WILLIS DRUG CO., In the New 
Grant Building, opposite E lk .' Home. 
—Adv. Feb.

WANTEI>—Position 
pher. Phone 367.

as Stenogra- 
—Adv. t t

Two good grades of Stationery for 
social note correspondence—right In 
size and a t pound prices—which will 
m terest you. TH E HERALD PUB
LISHING CO. Phone 72. —Adv. tf.

a l f a l f a  h a y  for sale a t the O. K. 
Barn, 60 cents per bale. B. C. HUNT
ER. —Adv. t t

F'or a few days only you can get 
The Plainvlew Evening Herald, twice 
a week, and the W’eekly K.ansas City 
Utar one year for $1.60. —Adv. tf.

A f<»w glz ' 1 of screen doors a t special 
pricf.-s at ;NCHOO-WARE HARD
WARE C —Adv Ap. 6.

Meal from your own corn when 
ground at D. L  HAMMER’S .MIIA... 
—Adv t t

FOR BALE—Any amount of bundles 
of K affir and Sorghum. WRIQHT ft 
DUNAWAY. —Adv. 4t.

MOTORCYCLE FDR SALE—An In 
dian, 1914 model; fully equipped with 
electr'c  light, speedometer, etc. A 
new m achine a t a  second-hand price. 
Call at HERALD OFFICE. —Adv 4t.

Stop at VICKERY’S as you go home 
tonight There is always in stock 
some Fresh F ru it and Vegetables 
'which will appeal to the family and 
help vary the menu. —Adv. t t

NOTICE.
Anyone having accounts against the 

Hyde Plumbing ft Electric Co. will 
please present them, so they can be 
taken cure of, as this firm is changing 
hands.
HYDE PI.UMBINC. & EIJiCTRlC CO 
— Adv. 2t.

.Mr. Bookkeener, remember the hard 
work this "first"  addrosatng envel
opes? Avoid it next month by getting 
a supply of “Tline Savers." Ask us. 
THE HFIHALD rUBI.ISHINQ CO. 
Phon- 72 -A d v . 2t

WHITE ORPINGTON Stock and 
Flggs. Prices reasonable. Beet stock 
on the Plains. Agent for "Old T rusty” 
Incubator. We take the risk and the 
price Is right. S. 8. SIDNEKER, 
rialnview, Texas. Phone 276. —Adv.

FOR TRADFl-5-pussenger Bulck 
automobile to trade  for FVird roadster. 
KIRBY SCUDDER. —Adv. 2t

FOR KENT.
Improved place two miles of school. 

.See I). V  SANSOM ft SON. Ansley 
Building. —Adv. 4t.

FOR SALK OR EXCHANGE,
Half section good level land; sixty 

feet to w ater; unimproved Will ac
cept part cash or good trade as first 
payment; long time balance, 8 per 
cent. Address OWNER, ra re  Herald. 
-A dv. tf.

A good, clean, safe p le 'e  to Store 
Furniture. Phone 338. —Adv. tf.

Don’t envy your nelghbor’a exquisite 
j engraved card. Ixtt The Herald en
grave yours. Let us tell you how they 

I will cost you no more than the printed 
cards. We prin t them, too. HERAIjD 
PUBLISHI.N’G CO. Phone 72 .\d. tf.

D. L HAMMF:R’S CUSTOM .MIU. 
runs every day. —Adv. tf.

BARGAIN IN CPRIGHT PIANO.
Upright Malcolm Plano, practlrnlly 

new. lAill »oil at a  bu rra lr ITfi 
down; balance easy terras. Phone 4Ti>. 
—Adv. 4t.

Si RAN “ FED FOR SALE.
Per ponnd, 2.^c; 2o pounds or over, 

j 20e per pound delivered In Plainvlew. 
I This seed has been Inspected ami 
I passed as pure; reference, .1. F. G arri- 
■ son, Inspectoi. Seed can be left at R. C. 
i Ware’s hardware store  or subject to 
order of buyer F*F:RD RASTETTER, 
Rout“ 1, Plainvlew. Tex. Ad. May 14

FDR TRADF:—First-class liuslness 
proposition to  trade  for Shallow Water 
land. Address "C ." care Herald 
—Adv. 2t.

Thoroughbred bull pups for sale. 
Phone 387 or 399. STF^RLING ABRA
HAM. —Adv. 2t-pd.

Onion Seta 30 cents per gallon at 
PlJkINVIEW  PRODUCE CO Adv. tf.

Win sell cheap one Sulky Plow and 
one gang plow. In good shape, or will 
trade for lister. See FILMER SANSOM. 
—Adv. Apr 16.

FDR SALE OR TRADF3-  I»ubIc-row 
Lister; also 2 Success Double Drag 
Plows and Planters. BUCHANAN 
PROS.. Callahan Ranch. Ad. Apr. 26-pd

FOR SALE— Number of bred gilts 
and open gilts, registered Duroc-Jer- 
seys. Also »ome nice younr males. 
E. A. ZOLLICOFFER —Adv. 2t.

FDR SALE—Nice clean Cane Seed 
at $1.00 per bushel at OVERAIX’S 
BARN. —Adv. Apr.

Why Do The Men Al> 
ways Say

REINKEN'S
When Asked Where 
they bought their new 

Spring Suit
?

r .  I B  f :  n  î
Landlord’s bill for rent under discussion. 
Husband: “Where’s the money I
gave you last week?
Wife: “Well 1 gave a dollar for the
Belgians, two bits for the Poles, and 
$50.00 for an Easter bonnet, to keep 
the poor milliners employed in New 
York. How can a woman keep money 
nowadays, if she has a soul?

ANSWER

Build You a Home
iP/ainyiew X u m ber Companÿ

jCmmóer

We Protect 
The Home

Long, Houston & Crouch
Phone 299 Room 3 First National Bank

"T/ir Turtitng Peint in Oil Sttvr Histery"

FLORENCE
Oil Cook Stoves

“ Look for the Lever”

Summer Cooking 
Shouldn’t Cook 
the Cook
G ettin g  d in n e r  ready 
in Ju ly  is ju st as com 
fortable as in  N o v em - 
b e r— i f y o u  u s e  a 
F L O R E N C E  O I L  
C O O K  S T O V E .

T h e  bt'a t goes in to  th e  
cook ing , no t in to  the  
k itchen . It doeK yo u r 
w o rk  w ell am i reliably, 
and keeps you com 
fortable. It requires le.ss w a tch in g  and  regu la ting  
th an  a coal stove.

Y ou can keep  one  o r fo u r b u rn ers  at an in tensely  h o t 
o r m erely  s im m erin g  flame.

C o m e in and  let us show  you how  these F lo rence  
A utom atic  Stoves w o rk , how  sim ple  and  rd ia lilc . 
No ¡Vicks to  b u rn  ou t. No Vahes to  leak. O nce 
started , each b u rn e r  w ill keep  g o in g  at the  sam e 
pKJwer un til you t ur n it ou t.

PERFECTLY SAFE

C, 2l/are jVardware Com ply
Tjeiephone 7^umber 1 7 8

A REAL BARGAIN
320 Acres, good land near Hale Cen
ter at $21.25 per acre. 2 0 0  acres in 
crop this season, a good five room 
house, plastered and cement founda
tion; a well, wind-mill • and sheds, 
all tenced. A fair payment down, 
balance easy terms. No tiade.
CORRESPOND WITH OWNER AT 0NCE‘

C. B. WESTBROOK
0SKAL005A, IOWA

The Home of 
The Oldsmobile

W here You May See and Have Dem-
•  onstrated the Latest Model Olds

Ajax and United States Tires 
Guaranteed Repair Work 

Automobile Accessories and Parts 
Guaranteed Vulcanizing 

General Auto Headquarters

KNIGHT AUTO CO.
MRS. B E TTY  K N IG H T M ALO N E . Prop.

Do you read The Plainvlew Evening 
Herald'e w ant ud column? The buyers 
and sellers of the South Plains meet 
on this page twice each week. —Adv. tf

MULES FOR SALE on time. See 
CHAS. E. SAIGLING. —Adv. tf.

OUR FLOURS cost you Just a lltUe 
less and are  Just a little  better than 
other brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS. —Adv. tf.

M O N E Y

W A N T  T O  B U Y  V E N 
D O R  L I E N  N O T E S  O R  
L O A N  M O N E Y  O N  H A L E  
C O U N T Y  L A N D . - S H A L -  
L O W  W A T E R  L A N D  C O .

2 t .

Recleaned Native Grown Alfalfa 
Seed for sale in any quantity at 
PLAINVIEW PRODUCE CO. Ad. tf.

Fresh Oysters, Fresh F ruits, and a 
full line of Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries a t right prices a t VICKERY* 
HANCOCK'S. Phone 17. —Adv. 2t.

Corn Meal, Graham Flour and Chop 
at D. L  HAMMER’S MllJo. Adv. If.

Ask your grocer If be has Oysteri'; 
then phone us to send up any number 
you may need. VICKERY-HANCOCK 
GROCERY CO. —Adv. tf.

See ROY IRICK for Real EsU te 
Loans. —Adv. tf.

.MONEY TO LOAfl for Irrigation 
Improvements, on approved security 
.Application m ust be in early. LAYNE 
ft BOWLER CO. —Adv. tf

SPRAY YOUR FRUIT TREES.
Mr. Davis, living on my place, will 

take contracts to spray your fruit 
trees. He will use my large spray 
pump, operated by a gasoline engine. 
Book your orders early, th a t he may 
know how much poison to order. See 
me, room 8, Smyth Building.

R. P. SMYTH.
Adv. May 1.

While others a re  talking low-piioed 
Oroceries, we Invite you to  get our 
prices and com pare both the quality 
and p rires of our goods. VICKERY- 
HANCOCK GROCERY CO. Phone 17. 
—Adv. tf.

MULES FDR SALE on time. See 
CHAS. E. SAIGLINQ. -A d v . tf.

VICKERY has the Groesries. You 
need them. Prices are  right, so le t’s  
get together. Phone 17. —Adv. 2t.

A package of Bryant Candy la ready 
for you a t THE HERALD OFFICE. 
Get ihe want ad. —Adv. tf.

FOR TRADE- Some splend'd piece« 
of town property for most anything In 
the land line that you might have to  
trade. J . 8. H A \ DEN. —Adv. tf

' w a n t e d —Girl lot »oceral hour»- 
work. DAVIS BOARDING HOUSE, 
310 Prairie  St. Phone 383. Adv. tf.

AUTO FOR PA LE—In first-class 
condition. ROY FRYE. —Adv. tf.

KURMSIIKD ROOMS. MRS. J . W. 
UESTUOVT. —Adv. Feb. 16.

We have some fine staticuery wt 
want to Initial for you. Somethlug 
distinctly new. Initials In any color 
THE HERALD. —Adv. tf

FOR SALE.
Mountain Sheep and E lk’s Head for 

sale. Call 9010 or sec at Ben's Barber 
Shop. —Adv. 8t-pd.

BRTAXT CAM)T FOR WANT ADS.

Every child who brings a want ad 
am ounting to twenty-five cenU or 
more to The H erald office will be 
given a box of Bryant's candy. Ad. tf.

Highest quality o r medium quality 
Second SbeeU at THE HERALD OF
FICE. We deliver them to you in a 
hurry. Phone 72. —Adv. tf.

VICKERY provides the real tab le  
needs as well as the fancy groceries 
which go to m ake up an eluborute 
menu. Pbone your next order to 
Phone 17. —Adv. tf

We are  In the m arket for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
ft BONNER. Coal and Grain Dealers. 
—Adv. tf.

For a few days only you can get 
The Plainvlew Evening Herald, twice 
a week, and the Weekly Kansas City 
S tar one year for $1.60. —Adv. tf.

Your Visiting Card reflects your 
personality. Are yours tru thfu l?  A.^k 
THE HERALD for printed and en
graved samples. —Adv. tf.

You never know until you try. 1 
might have the very thing that you 
want to trade for the very thing that 
jou  might want to get rid of. 1 have 
tne nest trudiiiK li»!. of prupcrtics you 
will find in I’lalnvlew. J. S. HAYDEN.

.Adv. tf.

CA.>\AN.
Get C'Annas and Geraniums to  

match, from .Mrs. Fru^m , at th» 
ROZENA OREENHOI Si:, or at Pax
ton ft Oswald’s Furn iture Store. 

¡Phone 179—3 rings. —Adv. 6t.

FOR SALE—W alnut case Plano, 
standard make. Bargain for cash. 
W. .T SMITH, at Post Office Ad. Apr.

Anyone wanting farm hands, man 
and wife for ranch, gas or electrical 
engineer, phone N.ASlI UOO.MING 
HOUSE, 444. —Adv. tf.

JOHN TOSH, Sclentlfic Horseshoer, 
has charge of thls work a t HATCH- 
KR’S BIO 8HOP See hlra for Corns, 
Dlseased Feet and Fnulty Gaita. llave 
ycnir hnrse shod rlght. — Adv. tf.

See me for sonie of the be«t trading 
prupositions In South Plains and Pan 
h.andie farras and ranches. I alwaya 
have soroething thet will Interest you 
.T 8 IIAYDKN, Smyth Ilulldlng Ad. tf

U )ST : Saturday evening, ehlld’s W.ANTED -Jo b  as m anager of stock
black emit with gray collar. Suitable 
reward. I>eave a t Isiyne ft Bowler's 
MRS. KINUAN.NON —Adv. 2t.

Meat and Bone Meat, Plain Bone 
Meal and Ground Charcoal for your 
chickens at PIJUNVIEW  PRODUCE 
COMPANY. -A d v . tf

INSUP.ANChy-I.afe, U vealm k, nud 
Hall. PoBclet that protect Let roe 
serve you. It. P. MAVHUOH. Office 
with .1. J. laiah. Opera Mouse Building. 
—Adv. 3t.

farm or sm.ill ranch. Lifetime experi
ence. Good refcrnces. Address "B," 
care  The Herald. —Adv. May 7-pd

FOR SALE.
Several team s four-year-old broke 

rniilcs. Term s if desired. D. F. 8AN- 
.SOM ft SON. Ansley Building. Ad 6t

Ijt.t ua p rin t you some bright new 
Calling Cards. We have all of the 
popular styles of ra n is  and type 
THE HERAT.n, Phone your order to 
7$ -A d v . 3t.

FORD REPAIRS AND PARTS
If you should have trouble 
with your Ford and need parts 
immediately we can furnish 
you right from our ¿lock 
shelves. Our shop is espec
ially fitted to do repair work
on Fords.
Sq^ueege Tread Diamond Tires and Goodrich 
tubes are the best combination for economic 
use on your Ford. We can fit vou up.

BARKER & WINN, Foni Apils
TELEPHONE 236

i .
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C^Mdíal Crop Estñmatos
WASHINGTON, D. C.. April 7, 13.00 poon —The Crop Reporting Board of 

the IJuruft. of Crop Estimate», United BUtea D epartm ent of A griculture, make» 
the following catlmatea t fom  report» of It» correspondent« and agent»'

The average condition of winter wheat on April 1 wa» 88.8 per cent of a 
norm al, against 9S.6 on April 1, 1914, 91.6 on April 1, 1913, and 87.6, the average 
coDdlUon for the past ten year» on April 1. There was an increase In condi
tion from December 1, 191 i, to April 1, 1916, of 0.5 poInU, a« compared with an 
average decline in the past ten year» of 8.7 points between these dates. The 

iX'i acreage planted, as estimated last December, was 11.1 per cent larger than the 
' acreage planted in the preceding year.

The average condition of rye on April 1 was 89.5 per cent of a normaj, 
against 91.3 on April 1, 1914, 89.8 on April 1, 1913, and 90.1, the average condì- 
tion for the past *»n years on April 1.

Comparisons for winter wheat and rye States follow, condition figures 
representing  i>er cent of normal:

W nTKU WUKAT.
^  4'ondJUon----- —Price

NOTED JOUENAL18T MAKES
SUGGEHTIUN TO UNIVERSITY.

HERErOKD L 08E 8 DOUBLE-
HEADER TO CENTRAL HIGH.

KRONPRINZ WILHELM
ENTERN NEWPORT NEWS.

APRIL (

STATE AND
DIVISION—

KYK.
----- (ondltiun

1, DEC. APRIL 1, APRIL I. DEC 
16-Vr. 1, 10-Yr. 1,

1915. 1914. Av. 1914. 1915. 1914. 1915. 19H. Av. 1914. 
P. Ct. P. Ct. P. Ct. P. Ct. Cents. CenU. P. Ct. P. Ct. P. P. Ct.

' "^^Vermont 125 101

M assachusetts . . .
Connecticut ........
New York ........
New Jersey . . . .  
Pennsylvania . .  

N. Ulantic DIv.

Delaware ..........
Maryland ..........

D Virginia ............
Weet V irginia . .  
N orth Carolina . 
Sourb Carolina .

83 91 92 88 140 97
81 93 91 89 147 95
85 95 91 93 146 101
86 94 89 92 139 101
85 92 92 95 144 112
84 89 88 96 147 116

S. Attontic DIv. S4.4 BB.  ̂ M.7 M.» I44JI l«*8Jt S4.3 9S.6 » U  »1LM

O h io .........
Indiana . 
Illinois . .  
Michigan . 
W isconsin

87 83 94
90 97 84 89
90 98 86 92
85 92 85 92
90 85 89 96

N. Central E ast SS.S 94U S4.4 BIA » U  90.6 S9.4 9w.7

M innesota 89 83 94
Iowa ...................
Missouri .............
North Dakota . .  
South Dakota . .
Nebraska ...........
K ansas ...............

N. r e n tra i  W est M 4  »64 H7.A HiJt

W. G. S terett, writing in the Dal 
las News, makes the following sug 
gestion in half humorous vein regard
ing a new field of work in which the 
University of Texas might profitably 
engage;

‘ How would It do to establish in 
our State University a chair o r class 
devoted to the study of the problem 
of the m anagem ent of penal Institu 
tions? Really, now, th e  question is 
not altogether so absurd. F o r th irty- 
five or forty years in Texas t i e  p ris
on problem has been up for discus
sion, elucidation and settlem ent, and, 
as far as I can see, we are  Just as 
deeply in the discussion and elucida
tion and as far from a satisfactory  
settlem ent as we ever were.

"We are teaching our children in 
the University all things we th ink 
necessary to grapple with the affairs 
of life. We are teaching them in a rt, 
along mechanical and industrial lines 
and the professions. We can reach 
down ill uur educational handbag and 
bring out a pupil who cun run a  dyna
mo, make a  ren te r  table, distinguish 
between good and bad seed corn, vac
cinate a  cow, prescribe for a sick per
son and argue the ru le  in Shelley’s 
case, or any other assinorum  of laws, 
and make a  speech which for elegance 
would cause Cicero, on the o ther side 
of the Styx, to look this way In down
right envy. Uut neither is there  in our 
great educational institution a pro
fessor nor hai> there emerged from 
such institution one single graduate 
who can tell us how to conduct uur 
penitentiaries humanely, econom ical
ly, and a t the same time bring about a 
reform ation in the pitiable wretches 
who force their care upon us. .And, 
it may be remark<>d, that as tliere is 
always a  cry, and undoubtedly a need, 
for more money for the penitentiaries 
and a cry and need for m ore money 
for the University, the in terest of the 
la tte r might be quickened as to the 
problems of the form er."

PUlavlew Team Flayed «n Toes ts  
Win First Game, and Took 

Second in a Walk.
Saturday afternoon, a t the Central 

High School groAnds, Plalnvlew High 
School and Hereford High School 
played a  double-header baseball game. 
The firs t game was won by the local 
team  after the score had been tied in 
the ninth inning by Hereford. Vines 
and Graham, batteries for Plalnview 
in the firs t game, were accorded tw en
ty-two strikeouts, against nine for the 
visiting loam. In the second game 
Rightm ire and Graham secured th ir
teen strikeouts, while the visitors had 
four. The total score was 6-5.

in  the second game the local hoys 
turned the game into a swat Test in the 
first inning, piling up ten scores. The 
sc*ore of this game was 11-0.

(Continued from Page One.)

INYKSTING l> ROAD DRAGS.

92.1 HIMI N»di »4.1 FERGUSON WOULD 4’URTAIL
UNIVER.SITV AFPIUH'RIATIONS.

K entucky . 
Tennessoe 
Alnbnma . .  
Mlnnkmippl 
T exns . . . .  
O klahom a . 
A rkansas .

H. r m l n i l S7J 95.7 Nkl 86.4 ISSJ» »1.7 | 98.S 9SA HKl 9IJ)

m

M ontana .............
Wyoming ........
C o lo ra d o ...........
New Alexico . . .
Ari son« ..............
V U k ...................
Nevada ...............
Idaho .................
W ashington ___
Oregon ...............
C alifornia .........

F a r W estern .

9'. 96 9«

129 »7
94.Ò 97Jt 92.7 9621 I 2 U  78.4 ! 962* »621 »4.1 95n*

UNITED STATK.S SN.8 952t 87.6 8mJ  131.7 HL2 892» 9121 Wkl 93A
LEO.N .M EHTAHROOK, Chief of Bureau, Chairman.

4’ROF REI*ORT, TEXAS AND UNITED STATES.

Barena ef IF*» EstlmnicN In Cu-eperatlon W'itk Westker Rnrmia. 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGR14 ULTURE.

-  W HEAT Condition April 1, 1915 ..................... per cent
W HEAT; Condition .April 1, 10-year av............|>er cent
RYE; Condition April 1, 1915...............•.............per cent
RYE; Condition April 1, 10-yoar av ..................per cent

UNITED
STATES.

88.8
87.6
89.5
90.1

'  Prices tv PnKliirers.
W HEAT: Per bushel April 1. 1915 ........................... ren ts
NA'HEAT: Per bushel .April 1. 1914 .........................  cents

•COK.N; Per bushel April t. 1915 .............................. cents
•CORN: Per bushel April 1, 1914 .............................  cents
»OATS; Per bushel At>rll 1, 1915 .............................  cent»
OATS: P er bushel April 1, 19 1 4 .........    cents
ItAHLKY; Pei buBhcl April 1, 1955 .........................  cents
iiAKI.KY: Per bushel April 1, 1914 ......................    ren ts
RYE; P er bushel April 1, 1915 ...............................  cents
RVK: P er bushel .April 1, 1914 ........  te n ts
POTATOES: Per bushel April 1, 1 9 1 5 .................. cents
POTATOES' Per liushel .Ai)rll 1, 1914 .................. cents
HAA’: P er ton April 1, 1315 ...................................  dollars
HAN': .P e i  ton April 1. 1914 ........  dollars
4'OTTt).N:, Per pound April 1, 1 9 1 5 ........   cents
l ‘OTTON. Per pound .April 1. 1914 ........................... cents
BUTTER: P er pound April 1, 1915 .........................  cents
EU TTER ; P er pound April 1, 1914 ........................  cents

UNIVERSITY STATION, Texas, 
April 7.—A stu d en t reporter on the 
Daily Texan, the organ of the Uni
versity of Texas student boily, dropped 
In on the (Jovernor .Monday afternoo:i 
and secured an interview. In which 
(Jovernor Ferguson iiitlm ates pretty 
definitely what he Intends to do in the 
m atter of certain  University appropri
ations.

The interview is, in purl, as follpws; 
The Governor adverted to the fact 

tha t there  were only ten students to 
the instructo r in the University, 
whereas the average country tea<-her 
taught 20 pii|)Us. He would insist 
u)K>n knowing, he said, wiiat results 
were gained in each branch of the 
University.

•'What giMsl is the .lournalism  De
partm ent. anyway?" was one question 
he pro|»oniid»Kl to Ids interviewer. 
'The I’nlverslty most show me that 
the people of Texus are getting value 
received for their money before 1 sliall 
aiiuM them money to !»** «i»ent Unless 
the Department of lournalism  can 
show more eoiirlnslvely that it Is do
ing a service to  the jieople of Texas, 
I shall cut Mie n itlre  Item of its ap
propriation."

In conehision, the Governor stated 
that he would not in jure Mie effieiency 
of any brajieli of the Ir titutlon if It 
could be seen tinit tiiat oranch of the 
University was reniierlng a real serv
ice to the State.

Kloyd t'ouniy  has recently pur
chased several road drags, whicli are 
to be distributed over the county soon 
and will be usihI by individual farm ers 
following rains.

In this way, each drugging a curtain 
stre tch  of road each time, the entire 
length of the roads in tlie county will 
he put in good traveling  condition 
within a day or tw o after rains.

The drags were bought in connec
tion witii o tlier road equipm ent, and 
W’ill be delivered within the next few 
weeks.—Floyd County Hesperian.

And its one of the best InvestinentH 
that can he made for Floyd ('onnty.

Every goisl road is an im m easurable 
asset to any eounty. It decreases tlie 
cost of hauling the farm proiliicts to 
market. When you make a road so 
good that you shorten the lim e re
quired to get to  or from town fifteen 
minutes, you bring town one mile 
nearer the home, and the reduction in 
cost of hauling of ail kinds is in pro
portion to  the tim e saved.

The efficacy of the  split-lug drag, 
or d rags operating on the same prln 
clple, needs no proof g reater than com
parison of roads upmi which it lias 
been used with tliose not so treated.

lay. south of the pass of th a t name.
Fighting is going on under ex- 

trsm ely difficult conditions, the ground 
being cqyered with snow, which is 
commencing to soften, while the A-'s- 
trq-G erm ans continue to bring up re
inforcem ents In an endeavor to check 
the advance. The Russians, however, 
appear to  have confidence in their 
ability to handle the task, for sim ul
taneously they are showing consider
able activity both on the East P russian 
frontier, where they claim success 
over the Germans, and to the south of 
the Vistula, where the G erm ans say 
they have repulsed the Russian a t
tack.

Uomburding the DurdiinelleN.
The ullled fleet has, acording to un

official reports, been bombarding the 
Dardanelles forts from the Gulf of 
Baros. This, doubtless, is being done 
to prevent the Turk3 from repairing 
the forts, for it is not believed liere 
th a t the big attack  will be resunuHl 
until the land forces arrive.

Unofficial reports also continue to 
come in regarding the gun firing off 
the .Norwegian coast on Wednesday 
lust, concerning which the Admiralty 
us yet has made nothing public. The 
Scandinavian papers are confident that 
a sea battle has occurred, although 
they variously describe it as a battle 
between British and German cru isers 
and a chase by British or German sub
marines.

IA)8T—Checkbook and other papers 
belonging to T. F. .lOHNSON, Garfield, 
Kansas. F inder will be rew arded by 
iiiailing same to  owner or th is office. 

-Adv. 41.

M anuscript Covers a t TH E H ER
ALD. -—Adv. tf

BOYS’ WASH SUITS 
HALF PRICE
REINKEN’S

A fte r  h o u se-c lean in g
freshen up your floors with

5K <
Don’t use a floor finish which will 
leave unsightly worn spots after a 
little wear. Kyanize is made es
pecially to stand the scuff an d  
tread of heavy shoes, without 
cracking, peeling, or turning white. 
It is a rwjfri finish, instead of a 
mere mixture.
Kyanize also makes a beautiful, 
sanitary, most durable finish for 
furniture and all woodwork about 
the house.

Smvmn artia tie  co/org, and cimar; atao w h ite  mnamml
Come in and get a small can of Kyanize and give it a trial. The  
makers guarantee it absolutely, and so do we.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY
^ u n c a n ' s *Ph a r m a e j A

“The Store That Treats-U-Right.”

P, \NH\NUI,E PRESS .MEETS
IN AMARILLO IN 190».

(UnritiiiutMl from Page One.)

EGGIel: Per doxen April 1, 1 9 i5 ...............................  cents
K(rG8: Po* dtnteii April 1, 1914 ...............................  cents
CHICKENS; P er pound April 1, 1915 .•?...............cxmls
CHICKENS: Per pound April 1. 1914 ................... cents

HOUSTON, Texas, /.p rll 10, 1916.

f r f :e  i '.n iy e r m it y  e d i t a t i o n  
«»V ’ f o r  t w o  TEXAS GIRLS.

UNIVERSITY STATION. Texas. 
^April 19.—Two iiniKirtaiit scholarships 

f* r T exas g irls, carry ing  1250.00 per 
y ea r t*  defray  expenses at Ihe Unl-
versity  of Texaa, will l»e aw arded May
1st. One is calleil the Shirley Green 
acholarsh lp  and one the Wllllnm U 
P ra th e r  acholarshlp , and neither in 
volve# any financial obligation on the 
part o ( holder. The truateea in 
charge of these scholarship* desl»* to 

g irls  of high charac ter and 
L rtsb t mind«, a» show n by alillliy to  do 
m entnl work. Of course, an appOeant,

to lie considerai, m ust be abie to sa tis 
fy the en trance  requirem ents of the 
University of Texas.

The tru stees also endeavor to se* 
cure g irls 'svho, w ithout such financial 
aid, would be unaide to  attend the 
University.

They have been fortunate . In past 
years, in i<ecurlng girls who have re
flected honor dpoii the University snd 
Justified the generoalty of the found
ers of the scholarships.

Any one In terested may secure full 
ir.forniath«i by addressing John A 
L im ax, University Station, Austin, 
TexM.

how far ndeqnatclv prepared teachers 
will answ er the iiee<l, was the gist of 
Professor Cousins' talk. His plea for 
the iHiys and girls of the isolated rural 
comnmnities npiieaied as a spontane
ous outburst of his enthusiasm  and 
keen desire for the success of the 
S tate 's educHtion.'si plans.

Mr. E. W . .luliaii, of the W estern 
Newsiwper I liloli. UKiahuiiia C it;, tr-  
spoiided to  a request for a speech with 
an appreciation of the slpendld entsr- 
tnlnm ent the Asaoclatlon had rcccited•*. A
from Plalnview.

No spi'aker was so eagerly listened 
to as was J. .1. Ta.ilor, "S late  Press." 
of The Dallas News. Hl3 subjeot w.ss 
“State Preas Exposed." He expressed 
gratiricailoii at the splendid m aterial 
development the South Plains country 
has made, bu» stated that what ap
pealed iiK'si to him was the fact that
the things o f . ic l tu re  were not ov*r-
liHiked for the i>lg, the cow. and other 
m aterial things. The complinientary 
rendition ol ".Martha," by the Choral 
Club, he praisoil highly. The neivoiis 
energ.v ot the West, its a itix lty , he 
said, was th rilling  That the luislncss 
men of Plalnview would leave on the 
busiest part of the week le eiiteiialii
visi tors with a s t \ ty -n i l le  tou r  of tin
country. Mr. Taylor sahl. w.is an indi 
cation of a <'onimunlt> spirit seldom
eiieount^i'tl

New Tires and Tubes

Diamond, Goodrich and 
Michelin

All Good Fresh Stock, in All Sizes 
at the Lowest Market Prices

Lubricating and Cup Oils
We Handle These In The 

Highest Qualities
You Will Always Find It To Your 

Advantage To Figure With Us 
On Your Auto Supplies

PLAINVIEW RUBBER GO.
PHONE 104

r.îR U ?.
F2W

■■Vi,..- Ì -

8TOPI LOOK! i m  Y0UB8!

WHAT? H am burgers and Ham 
Sandwiches, 5 and 10 cents. .

Hot Coffee and Chocolate, 5 and 10 
cents. F resh  Home-Made Candy. Pie, 
5 cents. Ice Cream, 5 and 10 cents. 
Cold Drinks, and, best of all, a perfect
ly sanitary , homey place. Everybody 
Welcome.

KASH KANDY KITCHEN. 
Mrs. Mattie Wicker, Proprietor.

—Adv. May 11.

FOR SALE.

Self-Inspected Sudan Grass Seed, 20 
cents per pound. If by mall, add post
age. A. L. HAWKINS. Hale Center. 
—Adv. Apr. 27.

Typew riter Pgper at The Herald.

F O R  S A L E

G O O D  S E C O N D  H A N D  
R O L L  T O P  D E S K  A N D  
O F F I C E  C H A I R . — S H A L 
L O W  W A T E R  L A N D  C O .  
2t.

A  Love Letter Accidentally 
Found on the Street

My own Sweetheart:—
Our wedding-day is almost 

here. By this time next 
week I will be your Wife. I 
am counting the days and 
hours until we will be to-

of only one thing more which 
llvis really necessary and I have 

found a liarerain in that.a r ^ i
Let me tell you, Dear, what 

good luck I had this after
noon. While I was rumag
ing around in the garret I 
found an old sewing machine 
of mother's. I flew ciown to 
tell her about it. She said I 
could have it and I know she 
will be surorised and delight
ed when she hears how much 
I will be allowed for it on a 
new machine. I hacl been 
reading the advertisements 
of The FREE sewing ma
chine, saying they would 
trade in old machines and al
low a full legitimate value 
for them.

I hurried down to the 
store immediately. The love
liest machine I ever saw 
stood on the floor. I was 
sure I was looking at a piece 
of parlfjr furniture and would 
not believe it was a sewing 
machine till the salesman 
opened it and said—“Just 
sit down and try it to see 
how you like it.” Surprised 
—well say—I did not know I 
was running a machine. The 
FREE is so light and noise
less that your naps will never 
be disturbed. I could sew 
for days without getting 
tired or cross. The stitch is 
perfect.

This being a 1915 Model, 
it has several new inventions 
among them the Rotoscillo 
Movement, which makes it 
run as light as a feather and 
the Toggle Link Movement, 
which makes it last forever 
[1 wrote those names down 
so I wouldn’t forget.] The 
FREE is a dream. Dear, and 
we can get it by trading in 
that old bunch of iron and 
paying a dollar a week for 
just a few weeks.

Your wife [to be] knows a 
good thing when she sees 
one and that is the rea.son 
she chose you. I can make 
you ever so many things and 
the FREE will save us mon
ey every day. This offer 
lasts only while the 1915 
Model is being introduced.

Please go downj dearest, 
and see how beautiful a sew
ing machine can be. I know 
you will be surprised when 
you find out the small differ
ence we will have to pay and 
on what easy terms it can be 
paid. With you and The 
FREE our home and my 
happiness will be complete.

Your devoted 
Helen.

P. S. Don’t forget this ma
chine is sold only by
*Donoh09»^i^mr0 •Xmr0lmi0r0 Cm,
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